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“ ficvfrnmrnt ran (rant favor to 
onr (roup only by rryuai drnial 
of another to favor (roup ano 
of fayî r to an«>tlwr (roup. If it 
(ranted equal favor to all, how 
can it be considered a favor?” 

—KIwood F, Smith
ScniBg H m  Top O' T n io  58 T«
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USEnds 37 
Air War Resumes in

Jets Attack Coastal 
Routes Under Orders 
Of President Johnson

Johnson Lays
Viet Problem 
In tap of UN

CRUCIAL DECISION — In a top-security session. President Johnson is shown in a discussion before the resump
tion of bombing of North \’ iet Nam with military, diplomatic and congressional leaders.

Reds, Russians Y/eatherman Predicts Big Three Start
Continue Viet 
Nam Bickering Warm-Up for Pampa

MOSCOW (UPIi —The Soviet 
has taken the first step toward 
a possible showdown with 
I’ cking over alleged delays of
Russian aid to North Viet Nam p 'j  'i.i-jo
moving across Communist Chî   ̂ bhisterv Sun-

mtornied

Ttie warmest weather in two 
weeks was welcomed Monday 
by Fampans who have lieen 
enduring the Fanhandle s cold
est winter since 1%0 and set-

na. miormea fources said which saw both the high in Dallas, air traffic continued 
lodav. temperatures landing normallv a »•

This seemed to be the intent at 20 degrees, the weattV^an The f S  Weather Bureau non-dissemination pact 
the sources said. o( a scciet ij^is inorniiig said that sfc>es said ram or snow could be ex- Britain's disarmament minis- planes landed safely, 
memorandum being circulated i would clear during the day to'^n^ipd North Texas through-,ter. Lord Chalfont. was meeting No enemy planes
among the Soviet L'mon s 12 (jay and the tenn>erature would omHbe next five days
million rank and file party rise to near 50 Tonight is to he ^
members accusing the Red clear and not quite so cold with ». • ^  ■•M
tliinese of sabotaging its Hanoi  ̂readings in the upfver 20s. N a t i o n  o tiM
aid efforts. | Tuesday, fair and warmer

The document marks the first weather will help to finish the 
time the Kremlin has officially melting of snows The high is 
acknowledged reports widely expected to reach the mid-50s 
circulated in the West that Wednesday will be partiv cloudy
Peking was obstructing the and mild, the forecaster said
flow of war materials and Th i c k  fog and drizzle
Soviet specialists to the .North wrapped Southwest,
Vietnamese regime. and .North Texas m

Red China has denied

Occasional light rain and 
drizzle were predicted tlirough- 
out the day m central and East 
Texas, followed by a gradual 
clearing troni the west Tues
day.

.Mthough visibility was poor

Negotiations On 
Nuclear Treaty

WASHINGTON fUPIl -Pres- not mean the end of our ow«
I ident Joimson today called for an "That pursuit will b« M 
iimmediate meeting of the pursuit of peace.” Johnson said,
I United Nations Security Council I determined and unremitting as 
j in a new effort to bring the! the pressure of our military 
I Viet Nam war to the confer- strength on the field of battle.'* 
|ence table Then he added;
1 The Chief Executive made' "I have instructed AlTibissa- 
jthe request during *a brief, ’ dor I Arthur J.l Goldberg to ask 
‘ televised report to the nation on ' for an immediate meeting of 
I his decision to resume U. S. the United Nations Security 

By MICH.AEL T. .MALIXIY | bombing raids on Communist Council. He will present a fuh
United Press International North Viet Nam. report on the situation in Viet

.SAIGON i l ’PI) — Tlip United States today ended the I Johnson said resumption of Nam and a resolution which 
37-day pau.se in the air war against Communist North Viet'the raids, which had been can open the way to th« 
Nam. susjiended since last Christmas conference table.

U.S. Navy and .\ir Foix'e jet Ixvmbers struck coastal .sup- Eve. was necessary because ofj “ This report and this resolu- 
ply routes north of the ITth Parallel on oixlers from President continued Communist aggres- tion will be responsive to Um 
Johnson. ' sion. j (See JOHNSON. Page 3)

.Navy A4 Skyhawks from the 7th Fleet carriei*s USS [ the United States and]
Ranger and USS Kitty Hawk joined Air Foi-ce FKG Thunder-' others working for peace had| 
chiefs in attacking targets in the Dong Hoi and Vinh area.s, met only continued violence and' 
both North Viet .Nam .staging area.s for movement of men continued aggression, 
and supplie.s into Viet Nam. • Speaking of the Hanoi govem-

There had been no raids against North Viet Nam since ment. Johnson said, “ It Is plain ;
6 p.m., Dec. 24, start of the .“W-hoiir Christmas pease fire, ithat there is no readiness to'

Dong Hoi is about 50 miles]------------    talk - no readiness for peace
north of the 17th Parallel! nued ‘ ‘Operation Masher”  near in that regime today. |

I dividing North and South, Viet Bon Song. 300 miles northeast I ‘ ‘The end of the pause does]
I Nam. Vinh is about 130 miles of Saigon .M least 525 Viet I “ i LONDON (UPI) —Britaifl
north of the dividing line on the Cong and North Vietnamese '"'oved today to administtr th«
Tonkin Gulf. ' armv regulars have been killed r r P P m H n  n lH V lP Q  jeoup de grace to the rebel

\  U S. military spokesman in in the sweep to date. ■ ■ s e w iiiw *  government of Rhodesia.
i Saigon said the armada encoun- Troops of the 1st Cavalry and p  ____ a ; The Board of Trade an-
itered heavy antiaircraft fire Vietnamese paratroojiers over- PAI* l y t l ^ H n n i n g n t  nounced that export licenses for 
I over the targets—bridges, bar- ran a Communist battalion’s ■ VI I ll«a\aii^i n iiw i i i  bound for the former
ges warehouse facilities and an camp in the region Sunday. I " H I * *  African colony now would be
approach to a ferry landing They hurled back a bitter I I t  h ^ P m  K A l i r ip C  .granted only for “ es^ntial

Poor weather prevented an Communist conferattack in V I  I U IIII  I W IIVIVJ 'humaniUrian purposes.”  Pre-
accurate assessment of da- bloody hand to-hand fighting. , WASHINGTON, D.C. (Spl.)— vious sanctions had cut imports 
mage. A Navv Skyhawk went Former West Point football I congressman Walter Rogers’ of Rhodesian products an
down in the South China .Sea hero and Rhodes Scholar Capt (has called for Agriculure. Sec- estimated 95 per cent. Exports

Britain Prepares 
To Give R hod^  
'Coup de Grace'

GEN'EN A G PD —Tlie Big|while returning from the Pete Dawkins of Royal Oak.JreUry F r e e m a n to bring his had not been' affected.
Tliree nuclear powers began morning raid, but it was not .Mich., was one of the U S. [administration o f  government] Sources close to the govern-
soundings today for sn early known whst caused the crash, advisers with the Vietnamese [farm programs in line with the [meat of Prime Mbiitar Harold
start of concrete across-the-  ̂it* pilot was rescued by an Air airborne troops. He called itlintent of Congress In passing.Wilson said it was hoped the
table negotiation of a nuclear j porce Albatross after 40 "the toughest kind of guerriila (new farm legislstioii last year.[latest measures would ‘-f- ŝu

minutes in the water. All other fighting—man by man fer-'In a letter mailed Saturday to'the collapse of the Rhodesian i
j noting out the enemy.”  [Secretary «Freeman, Congress- regime, possibly within a few

More than 5.000 U S Marines, 'man Rogers said grain sorghum weeks.
Soviet delegation chief Ambas-[sighted and pilots said they "'I’ o came a.̂ hore last week in producers would "face an aver- Rhodesian Premier Ian Smith 
sador Semyon K Tsarapkin encountered no .Soviet-supplied biggest amphibious landing age loss in total gross income of issued a unilateral declaration 
informally over lunch. (surface-to-air (SAMl missiles, (since the Korean V̂ ar, conti- about 33 per ba'? acre” because of independence last Nov. 11.

U.S disarmament negotiator' The resumption In air raidsl"u«l sweep about 320 of administrative adjustmenU The Board of Trade said the
William C. Foster was expected I followed within hours a broad- niiles northeast of Saigon not made between the 1965 and 1966 ban would stc,. all trade in 
to meet with the Russian' •'ast bv the clandestine S o u t h ^ r o m  the 1st Cavalry.programs. [tobacco, metals, minerals, lu-

Viet Nam ‘ ‘Liberation Radio” I lr®ops- I Meanwhile, Congressman Ro- gar and foodstuffs. Other
(Viet Cong) reporting the latesti H.S. Marine forces near their gers said the Nation’s defenses countries cooperating with Bri- 

uiiawvn ui • Conimunist rejection of U S. Ha Nang airbase repoited will be ‘‘ greatly strengthened” tain were expected to follow
- dissemin'alion P«ace moves which followed the killing 16 Viet Cong in twoi by the Air Force decision to sta- suit, as they did when an oil

truce in aerial attacks. ■ i separate ground actions No; tion a wing of B-52 bombers at [embargo was imposed on the 
Heaw f i g h t i n g  r a g e d  Marine casualties were report- .Amarillo Air Force Base until Salisbury government, 

throughout the weekend in , March, 1%8 Plans originally | "Exceptiona wlU only be
the blanket today The drizzle froze lav "frozen” undeV the ‘ «u$sians. loo. have viet Nam. US. 1st! U.S Navy, Air Force and called for the huge bombers and made where it cah be shown . .  .

bridges and overpasses in (jernest snows of the centurv principle to make the Cavalry Division troops conti* Marine pilots flew 2348 combatitheir crews to be transferred in;----  “ ' z- ,̂ r«KUn„ th- _ •------------------ — -----  c_..u t -. Nam June of this year.

Raked by Wild 
Winter Storm
R> United Press International
A wild winter storm thrashed agreement 

Central F'.astern Seaboard for the urgency, 
a misty second straight day today. The p

diplomat later. |
The West w.int.x to get down 

to detailed negotiation of a 
n u c l e a r  non

a.s a matter of

conference.

,\ state of emergency existed conference table, 
in Delaware and Virginia.  ̂ procedural wrangle fhroa-

For C ity  Bond 
Election Set

Russian accusations and coun- on ---- „ . ...c vr..iu... i ,  . .k
tercharged that the Kremlin the Dallas area, causing nu- ggle winds lashed coastal nô  Pro’Heration problem the 
was con.spinng w’ith American merous traffic snarls and acci- communities and heavy snow ***̂ ,*,, ° 5. resume
to "peddle the .lohnson Admi- dents fell through the night in New ^'*""®'* ^̂ •"*Hon disarmament
nistration peace talks hoax ” * Temperatures we r e  the England.

The Kremlin memorandim warmest in two weeks, but the number of storm-con* But the problem Is how to get
also charges the Chinese with US Weather Bureau, in a five- deaths since Thursday away from feneral declarations
refusing to participate in a day forecast, predicted r e a d - l e a s t  73. to hard bargaining at the
worldwide Communist move- ings 51-13 degrees hclow normal 
ment to aid North Viet Nam over the state 
and with rejecting appeals to A hara.ssed ĵ olice dispatcher 
put aside their differences in in Dallas said traffic was a 
the face of escalating 'Ameri- - big mess" with trucks jack- 
can imperialism" in Viet Nam knifing and cars skidding into

Western observers said that each other and into ditches 
if China and Russia had One automobile (thinged into 
resolved their bitter dispute White Rock Creek because of 
and united their aid efforts a the slipj>ery going
year ago during llie escalation i Overnight readings ranged Public tr.snsportation
of the Viet Nam war the llS. (from 11 degrees at ( bildrrss to to a crawl from New the projected negotiations th*t time
effort there would have met 52 degrees at Galveston along England to deep into Dixie The that a start can be made at>

-------------  —  — ! sorties over South Viet
that goods are for tba 

(essential needs of the Rliode-
m a ■ \ t  K  Sunday, destroying 480 struc-, "The war in Viet Nam has pro- sian Railways, Central African

/ \ | ) 5 0 n i 0 0  V O l 0  damaging about 400 vided an important new role for Railways or Central African
others. Seventh Fleet destroy* the B-52s, supplementing their I Power Corp-. which arc operat* 
ers continued offshore bom-' original missions as a primary |ed jointly by Rhodesia and 

ibardment of Communist tar-(arm of our strategic retaliatoryiZambia, or for essential
gets along the coast of the strike force,"the Congressman humanitarian purposes," tba 
Central Highlands. i (Sec ROGERS, Page 3) I announcement said.

w here icy winds stirred the jq
snow into 15-foot drifts Prince (3 iks ,f®r Pampa’s 12.900.000 bond
Georges County in .Maryland . .  ̂ j t, • '^l^tion on March 8 will extend
was under an emergency',^ United States and Russia 16 through March 4,'

dclav the start of the' absentee balloting period

a draftweather alert and New York each presented a uraii pjjy s êcretary Stanley M. Chit-
City declared a snow emergen- Ireaty on banning the spread of'tenden said today, 

for the second time in eight *!’®cv deterrent. I

Foster 
w as olan.x he

, Voters who plan to be out of 
proposed (Iiat both p|,y election day may
taken as the basis of cast their ballots in advance

il
tougher opposition. , the. Gulf Coast One inch of

----  - —  jsnow still covered the ground
If It comes n-om a hardware at Wichita Falls from the sc' 

Acre we have It. Lewis Hnwe ond severe storm of tlie winter
Adv. Friday.

State Begins Tedious Attempt 
To Send Candy to Death Row

entire Pennsylvania Turnpike once, 
was shut down and scores ot 
other thoroughfares in the Ea.st 
were buried under deep and 
drifting snow.

Schools in wide sections of 
several states were closed 
today. Overnight workers were 

'given the day off in the nation's 
icapilal, althougn Senate Demo

Krebiozen Future 
Remains Mystery

Persons eligible to vote at the 
bond election must be owners of 
real or personal property who 
have lived in Texas one year 
and in the city six months.

They also must have a 1965 
poll tax receipt or exemption.

A committee met with City 
Manager Jim White today to 
draw up a brochure which willCHICAGO (UPII -The fii ^

[cratic I,cader Mike Mansfield ture Of Krebiozen femalned in ^  distributed to eligible voters
. . . .  . . w . u . 1 lejislators would wade doubt todav while a raU *̂ ®_  Now Uic court jury ab<nit how It aims to

pin the passion killing on the husincss as usual.
I'lorida now wife. Mrs Candace W Mossier.

Mothers' March 
Feb.

for court Jury prepared to resume  ̂ . . . .
deliberating the fate of the' The brochure, the city mana-
Yugoalav phviician who discov-lf '̂^
ered the alleged cancer dnig. 1̂ '"®"*highway and water department_  U.S. District Court Judge J. 7 Hoffman planned t6 receive a

MIAMI (UPI) 
ugliness begins 

The Slate of
starts its attempt to send a ; a former model in her mid-40s 
glamor-girl grandmother with who aspires publicly to the 
hair ot champagne-hue and her Rennyish age of 39, and Melvin n  _ i. .r e 
tail, dark nephew to the,L. Powers, 29, who had a lv 6 S 6 T  TOi ^
electric chair by convincing an “ violent love" for his aunt Tlie anticipation of more fri.i*‘*P̂ *'̂  today from physicians 
all-mala Jury that their inces-iCandy. in the words of the gid weather tonight has caused attending Mrs. Lois A Clark, a 
tuous love affair was too hot to first-degree murder indictment, the second postponement of the Ai*'*'^**'
brook cooling down by her rtchi After two weeks of jury Mothers’ March for the March **î *̂*‘^  **' *Rack of asthma 
banker husband. picking, there remained only of Dimes in as many wreeks. lilSb blood pressure

When ha interfered, the state < the selection of three alternate 
charges, the loN'art dispatched i jurymen before the opening 
him. llooey wrtxard Jacques (Statement by Assistant State 
MossMr died of cranial bludg- Attorney Arthur E. Huttue.

issue election is discussed.

I improvements to be voted on.

blood pressure Sun-
Mrs K A Mack. Mothers” day.

March chairman said that the If Mrs. Clark is pronounced 
ic> snow covering and slick fit to continue, the jury will 
streets would make it too diffi- start the seventh day of its 
cult for the mothers to make deliberations in the marathon 
their solicitations. fraud and conspiracy trial. If

The annual event, in which I she is not able to continue, the 
bubbUof _ wttll rnmm' and drama of such proportions of .some 600 mothers participate in case w ill be declared a mistrial 
furmise for 19 months. _ violent death, riches, love- the fiĝ ht against birth defectlu. govaranMai and delense 
- TodayvCle «>ala wawta^milia niamitg. TShfviFfsIoSr ahĤ ThcesT his been fMche3uIed for Mon- attorneys agree to lat is 
Its puMk. atataimnt to a circuit at to be almost' Olympian. |day, February 7. I proceed with 11 jurors.

•onlng w d 39 stab OinisU Into 
the rflif. ‘Dili Qrtek-claasic 
trianglt has had Miami a

There could be witnesses by the 
day's end.

The stage was set for a

U p w e
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<DOir
BEATING THE DEADIJNF^A. L. Childett, 401 N. Purvitm^, thte momi|« paU hia 
poll tax to Margie Gray, a deputy in the of (k» at tha Gray OOunty Tax Aaaesaor « id  
Colledor Jack Mck. Back reported that s|Ali were light today, tha last day volKre 
may gtialiZy for 3988 elactfoaa, lit addltlo a to l3adc a offldgp which doaet at 5 p*lo*.

fUlad out at two bodOM^mpralitt by tht r  
I  y**?* auNuid
J block of N. Hobart, will be open from 1 

p.m. to midnight. Shutins and invalids can get mobile assistance tw calling MO 4- 
2526. ' .
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"y' He Doesn't Practice
What He Preaches

B&PW Members 
See'Survival'Film

#

•  m *  kr MA, Ik .

*Wfcr r*« »*y, 'W#«fc A4rt. CmJM m pnmm of M ic, 
tkofo'n ONI mmj9r fmm nut kf m womom'K

,l'

Civic Culture Club Presented Program 
Concerning the 'History of Fiber Glass'

», DEAR ABBY: My father is not mov« into cither one of 
.the moat atubboni man in the them. She Just won’t leave her 
.workL NoboAv can te*i »  mother. We are expecUnf in a 
thiaf. Ha had aaat bciu put In coupla of months. I love her. 
our oar as soon as u..:., w.,...; Abby, and she says she loves
out. and he gave us Idds a big me. I want to live alone with
long lactare on how we should my own new family. What do 

'^always use them, but he never you advise?
* uses them himself. When 1 tcUl TROUBLED

him be forgot to fasten his seat I DEAR TROUBLED: Ualess 
belt be says be is going only year wife leaves her mother 

short distance and it doesn’t votoatarily t# m^ke a kenN far 
4 pay to bothar. I have tried to yea. It won’t be mnch of a borne.
L. taO him t ^  It takes only a She is sRU her mother’s little
-Jkss to a c^at gtrL and may nrrd some ^o-

^  ^  It might save his life. ^ I ^ a i  ceanseH*g to fit her day. in the home of Mrs. A 
 ̂ but he gets ^  •■d n*eth> Houchln. icoiored slide projector while
_fpM bl^ up to him. He has a er. The Family Service Asooc. j^rs. George Neff, president, I Mrs. Chester Williams discuss-i

*** [̂f' *̂‘*** *bls kind of ceaa- conducted the business meeting'ed the subject,
tm cmeftil Ibem. which members voted to buy I Fabric
I’ll end up with a fat lip. How' '

The regular social meeting of 
the Busioess and Professional 
Woman's Gub was held Tuesday 
evening in the City Club Room 
with the president, Mrs. Eli 
Ettiridge, In charge. The group 
repeated the Pledge of Allegi
ance.

Miss Martha Stewart the 
club’s ‘Girl of the Month,’ was 
introduead by Mrs. L. B. Rob
ertson.

The civic participation com 
mittee with Mrs. G. E. Tinnin 
as chairman and Mrs. Lillie 
Mae Fowler as co-chairman, 
presented a civil defense film 
entitled, “ Seconds for Survival.*’ 
The film was a courtesy of 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, shown by Mrs. Rose
mary Holloway and aarratad 
by Raymond Massey.

Astrological
Forecast

Ely CARROLL RICHTER

Conclave Members 
Build 'Money Tree' 
For MOD Drive

rnm TiBWAV. r«fc. i 
OBMEMAI. TENDK.oiCIMi L'ntH tmm 

v w y  id v r iM  UiHiMfirtt i r *  In cOk I  *nd 
you muM k« wtw :it nulw no rlwnan 

nar yMd to ■ dmrt In b* Ir. 
mr da aayUilM draatta but Imnw- 

dlataly laUawln« axcallaat lafluanraa pra- 
y*U far A na« look and • aat adt ad 
HiTumManraa that caa >r«t yaa aatack 
ayaatK K any Hna.

ABIK.S (May n  la Apr. IS) — Ualll tha 
naan kaur y«u ara unaMa !• aaa ptarUckl 
ntallan la Ikair rl«M IWfct. but lalay yau 

‘ inapira*. Ba aura you ara
— WS*C«I v T s i  yau da. Makmc aura to 

a#md baSHBaa af pannlaa wiaaly la vary
laiMM tanl. 

TAIAVKIS (Apr. »  la May » )  — Da- 
sraaasd Mdlvl^uala tan cartabily gat you 
dowa la a.ai. if you paiwit, bat Itlar you 
ara abla la rind Daw mathodt by whirh la 
barqma laara affluoM. Pul garaonal alma 
ahaad o( anything alta. Than full apaad 
ahaad.

bBMnm (May 71 la Juaa SI) — Hlghar- 
ug may ba tanking for a whipptiia m 
a.ai.. aa ba aura to ahow rontrgl aad lalar 
all na wall and/y<ai ara again In hla good 
graran Taka wralaf eradit Tha yau gat 
favnraWa ratufla..̂

MOOM tSIlUMiaM (Juna B  to July 21) 
— Althousk )<iu ktay )»va gand naw idaaa 
at thia lima. It la hast doing nothing about

Members of Gamma Conclave 
of Kappa Kappa Iota built a 
‘Money Tree’ with their conlrl- 
bution to the March of Dimes at 
tha conclave’s annual MOD 
meeting.

A green and white color 
scheme was used in decorations 
at the event held recently in the 
City Ciub Room.

The ‘Money Tree,’ flanked by 
tall green tapers, centered the 
serving table, which was cover
ed with s white hand-crocheted 
cloth.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mmes. Marion DeFever,

Dan Johnson, Charles Meech 
and Charles Stowell.

Mrs. A. Meek, president, in. 
troduced a special guest, Mrs. 
Jack Hood of the Alpha lot̂  
Conclave. As social director for 
the DeiU State Convention to 
be held in Pampa on April a  
and M, Mrs. Hood gave a pro. 
gress report and discussed gen
eral plans with the various com
mittees for the spring event.

During the social hwir the 
grmip enjoyed a lively game of 
card bingo.

Others attending included 
Mmes. G. M. Walls, J. R pog. 
ton, Perry Gaut, Hugh Sand- 
ders, Willa McDaniels, Homer 
Bowers, John Tatum, Ben Og. 
den, Houston Price and L. B, 
Penick.

Read The News Gasslfied Ads

R e frM h m p n tg  w p r*  a * rv *H  I n . •* ***• ( ^ p**)*IveireoIimeniB were servea lO j piajarla al hang. Wall a/l»r lunrh batora
18 members and guests. i-anranliig with axpartt. Cal out to a good

________ allow tonight.
I LKO (July a  la Aug. HI — Yaur work

fer in each room  but vet r e fle c t ' ^  ■'•uwy tiring in a.m. unlau youler in eecn room  yet renecx rala*ad. Uk# amargannaa ghUa-
blending charMterlstics. From, •»p*>icajiy. utar m um day fma mandi

------— .... — aurcaaK from worry.

I but lalar you can gat Into naw typaa of 
irai'itkllon and hava a uondtr^ lim a  j  AvoiO^r who want to uauip. Ba charm 
I Ing with parauna you raally Ilka 
I PIM KA (Kah. 2n to Mar. 20) — If >«u 
I ara not poiaad you find that lhaia can i ba a graat daal af laaubla and many an- 
I autiig argumanta. Tbia la aapacially I at homa Mill tha almmy walara Inataad 
of adding to tha tumuli.

'• I

Carpet Paths and Spots 
Easily Removed.............
or claan rarpat arall-to-wall 
Bafa Blua Luatra ra-hrlghtana 
rolort. laavaa nap fluffy. Bant. aa«.tamm ahw fWnrtrkAeroiorw. irisvwB iiwp iiuii.v. ivrni
aaay-to*tiaa alactrlc ahampooar 
for 11 a day at Pampa Hard- 

...........  "ulyar
for ai m am y or ram pa nara- 
wara Co.. ItO N. Culyar MO 
t-itti.

fiber to fabric is the enchant-! i '̂ThTiiJuill^n S ird ^ m r ’ 
ing. exciting story of a versatile ®
fiber with a rart combination of 
luxry and practicality.

“ Thia program is designed to

Both
you and aaaarlataa ran aatlly roma ta tha 
wrong doclsion aarly, but aflarwarda yau 
■oa maro daarly what la da. Gain praa- 
tlga. AvaM Umm  who would gal yau an- 
maahad In whalavar la Impracltral.

UeBA iSapI 21 to Oct. 221 _  Mom-
riulw rSiMiiaw n »iK  m et TiiM-Ifka n m eram  “ The H Utiw v nPS^Ve women the Complete story ting rindg it dimcull ter you la gal tha Civic Culture Chib asat I'uaa* the program, m e History or . ... .  ̂ - ^Ughi parapaniva on nuamaM and paraon

C. I Fiber Glass,’’ and operated the f » b - ; . i  tmn uiar you ara highly maptr-

From Fiber to of colw and patterns cur
rently available. It offers sug

r t^ r fo r U v T t t ’ Memorial began by stst- 5“  “»•

. ___  you ara highly Inapirric. It illustrates the diversity of Naw panpla and ayalama roma wlihin 
... J i 4 4L lyovc orbit Gal dull work out of tha wayweaves and textures, the wide auirkiy

M'OHPK) (Ort 23 ta Nov. 31) — Al-

e a a 7 e* m_ t * _ ____  ■ DUUE lOr l ^ V n i  IYirinUII*J Adi- , ITAiB. TT|lli«|ll9 UY
a 14-yaar-^ boy tell 1^ CONFIDENTIAL ‘TO “THEitu-ary. Mrs. Katie Vincent and ling “ Too much stress cannot beWMdfcaM Amb eM*hk*h Ka flk A WWA.rena ja waŵ a aaMMOpa-eak m» • I .father to practice what he PATIENTS RELATIVE” : If

y*« want te help him. let him _______
fkE-ao aiJLiiM Iij 11 confWent that tha tea to honor club women on

SlIIi?* *• rocevering. Of- March S in the home of Mrs.lhat the RattoMl Safely Cm «c« ' far na saggeatlana. Ta teU a 
^aatlmates dMt meat a«taaMhik parsan wba la aadargoing pay- 
: aecldaaU acev wKhki 21 mllet chiatrk treatmeat that «U he 

af Iht vtc imF hamea. But tf* aatda la gat wcO la “ eosaman 
•"hii lal Mm la pracRca what ha eaaaa.”  aad that parmlttlag hla 
rpraaehaa ar yaa*ia • p t t a g a C d a e t a r  te prohe lata hie 
* • “YaR” M tha Chapa. jaarly, aahappy ckOdhaad la

Mrs. Emmett Osborne were st- ' placed on the importance of pro-
1 acted to represent the club at'per home decoration and its m o - __■ u

s i t  building. Psychiatrists I . moods^hanging the

luxurious, care-free drapery 
fabrics to complement interiors,

I flatter windows, and craste de-

sgrea that tha decoration of a outlook of tha windows, tha fo-
Kcrmit Lawson.

Mrs. Frank Grantham, prasi- 
dent-alact, named the following 
committees for IfSAltST: Pro
gram, Mmes. Emmett Osborn, 
R. E. Dauar, W. J. Morris, and 
A. C. Houchin; finance, Mmes.

D. HiUs; 
Waters,

decor.

Twraw Aw^;rLw ______ . dapresstea. emUd da carl Aaaisoo and A.DEAR ABBY: My la-Iaws re- the patteat mare harm than Livic Mmes H W
Bflaa te ■aojjai. goad. Da net aadtrmlae the pa-'caorfa Na«. W. D. Scoot and JecI

^ y te f  cards. Ours ta ticat’s caalldeaee la Ms dacter. Katie Vincent- social Mmes J 'ing 
a avaniai wa will hava sindv let him th.t vo. ^  l.J

Jaf
act. la tha avaniaf 

• • dgaratte, and perhaps
And if wa hava company

home can go a long way to eitlvl*'*.*
er soothe or Jar na^es emotion-' ^
any. In as much as wa spend i 
many hours sach day in ourj^™!"
home it U Imperative that it be *‘* 5̂
appealing to our Individual tast- y *
es aa wall as restful and comlor- j  ^Mrs. Williams concluded by

l)(augh you ara bant on having a good 
lima, n la Imporltnl you ktap ‘ pramlwi 
mada flrM. Sa aronomk-tl. Do whalavar 
will maka your mala faal Important and 
happy. Show ronrom and davMlon.

•AGITTAaiLS I Nov 22 lo Dar 21) — 
Kama and kin naad your portlrular al- 
lanllon today, ao don't dioappolnt lham. Ba 
aura that you hulM up aarurlty with part- 
nan loo. Dim't taka any unnarataary 
chanraa — hava fun lalar.

CArRICOB.N (Dar. 23 to Jan 301 — Bat 
lar kaap right at your ngular work ha- 

I fora going out to look Inlo naw aulltta for
npnprAlIv S'**:*'^ «ur<a«a Complala ’ ll afflrlanUy. 
*  '  Malta rallnw workara hODOv b(Maka fallow workart happy by balng vary 

raoparaiKa kmd.
Aai AMVB <Jan. 21 to rtb. U) — Mon 

aUry afftln ran ba qutta trrtng In a.m.

table.
“One way to approach tha sub-  ̂ ^

Jact of decorating and fumiah- “ "Port"* (he safety mimled
saying “ First and perhaps most

the home is to seek to ex-'
definite idea o r *''* P"^^‘.  *1?*.?*̂  M " **** Doke, John McKnarney, and press soma wo...utw .vo- w. . u k. .i  k w #

Ftoyd Pennington; press book, theme in it. Gancrslly, most in- ,
y. admire him far Ms caursgeoiis Mrs Chaster WUltsmi and Fad- tsrasting homes large or small

leration counselor and legisla- ara those which are consistent gage, projection cases, televi-
throi'ghout, t-trfugii th: decors- sion cabinets, sewing machines,

• are Win play cards. His psrtnts ngM te gat waU.
*r!eL2ei' *Iii *llii • k( , Won. Mrs. Irvin Cola. mrucEnoui, i-iduxh uis *• i annHIno nrMdnnTo » 1* 1Box; Mrs. Grantham Introducml Uve themes and colors may dif- •fl«'pment. It also
MbMTBMing spot My husband grTOO, Los Angelas CaUf. For a ------ _|has a part in Americas Space
expects Bsa and our guasU to 'personal reply, eoc'loat a sUmp- 

*Mdt tha drinks and carda. I *d, self-addressed envelope.

In Most Cities, 
Fne o( Ckargc

think this Is wrong. Do you 
tMnk 1 should do ns my husbnnd 
nsks and Uvn this falaebood?

’DEAR WONDERING 
M laws naraly

Hate to write letters? Send 
,ona dollar to Abby, Box 88700, 

WtMiIDEI^G Lm  Angeles, Calif., for Abby’s 
IRING: YaarihAAklAt “ Unv Tn Wrlta I-wHM-a

9C O U tint
booklet, “ How To Write Letters 
For An Occasions."

•f Hd

M's time Rwy dM.
Pampa Public 
Schools Manu

i c o o p J

program, being used in missile 
cones and many other ways.”  

Those present were Mmes. 
Carl Axelson, R. E. Dauer, 
Frank Grantham, A. D. Hills, 
A. C. Houchin, John McKnemey, 
W. J. Morris, H. W. Wa’ers, 
Chaster Williams and George 
Neff.

Read The News aasslfled Ads

Now you can dial "Infor
mation”  in most cities, 
free of charge. Smply dial 
"1” , then w  Aran Coda 
for tha dty you’re calling 
foUownd by ” 655-1212," 
the univenal Ittt'ortnation 
number. (If the city’a Arae 
Coda is not listed in your 
directory, dial "Opar-. 
ator”  and aak for tha Araa 
C o ^ .) Tail "Infonnatkm” 
the distant city, and the 
name and addrM undar 
which tha phoxw ia listed. 
It's the faateat way to get 
out-of-tow n numbers. 
Southwestern BelL

C O L D  - SINUS
M it tr id t ?

b  your heed pmmdlaf-«me nmiiliig—nre yo^ eyes 
watering and are you sneexlng—«»eezlng—snerxing?
Have you blown your nose until It is raw?

r We’re sorry you’re suffering so because obviously you’re 
not aware of our product SYNA-CLEAB and this is our 
fault
SYNA-CLEAR Is the original timed release tablet that 
gives up to eight hours of real relief from cold s3mitoms 

clogged up sinuses.
We do not have mllUous to spend on T. V. to tell you 
about SYNA-CLEAR Just this small ad. We do not 
l^mmidf our Advertising and product by offering twelve 
hours of medication. What is medication without rehef?
SYNA-CLEAR Is what we offer aad It gives you eight 
hours relief per tablet or your money back in full.
We could go Into detail how our product works and about 
the fine formula, but we would rather you a.sk the ex-

Crts about SYNA-CIJCAR. The druggist at the store 
ted below or your family doctor can teU you about 

the merits of o6r fine formula.
SYNA-CLEAR rasts more ($1.50 A $3.00 sizes) because 
it does more. You're buying relief and not gimmicks.

-you know-allTry SYNA-CLEAR as soon as poMiMe 
your miseries are all you can lose.
'This little ad has an awful big Job to do—to get you to 
try SYNA-CIJCAR, so as a bonas cut me out and 
send in with an empty SYNA-CLEAR rarton and we’ll 
mail you a check for 50c for Just trying SYNA-CLEAR. 
If you have time to tell us about the results SYNA- 
CLJCAR gave you, we would be pleased to hear from you.

RICH A RD  DRUG
Joe Teelcy, Tom Beard — Pamps’t SynoRym for Dmgs 

111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

la dtefradteg aad daeaWal. And rAMrA” iooH*K3«M, 
ha*l prahnMy not gatNng ■••7,2jSSf.H*earaia eouiaa# Bra’ 'll Oravr
With R anyway. TaU Mm to G f o M O ^ t T M r n i s  eJafo* | Council moeting and banquat ducted tbo presantation of tho 
grew ip  and act Hka a Mg hey.l*’^  esMea jumob^ 'gm ^  banqiisl anu ce.v.-m-

By MRS. G. J. BOYD 'M.Luutan on the recnat doath 
Tbo annual Quivira Girl Scout of bar husband. Her troop con-

PAM PA Jt'M O M  M1GN • ■■ . .11 nmta-ao Potelon
DEAR ABBY: We have been iIobkbt r lzb'jil'*migm ***** 

■wrriad ttoee last Aufuat mid 1 
we are stiB Uving with my mo-' cahko«a4:a>roi stow 
thar-ktelaw. 1 have painted two W p ^ * %  aimthn 
•pertmanta aad my wife wouM

Mol Rant Buitai ̂ A TekpteM HM  for 
IM-of-Town 

Nonbers

BaoC Boaol
a  M. BAKER 

Pouiaaa

good attendance despite the ly conducted it well. Mrs. 
w e a t h e r.'li)e mem jets fi(.m James Sikott, assistant leader 
Memphis and Turkey were un- of the troop, was there to help 

« « '  able to be there. Mrs Roland th« firh. Thu troop aUo was 
lAllea. Borger, acting Judge, in charge of the display of “ Pro- 

■'‘^'•pi^Iconductad the mock “ kangaroo mise in Action”  projecU table. 
Ja«7 Msk I court”  and aentenced the follow.' The six ScouU that attendad 

Hominy Ung to two yesTs “ hard labor” . If'd Round-Up held in Faragut. 
Mrs. J. P. Long, president; Mrs. WMto. told of their activities

PrtaS Ourkoa 
Groan Baana 
Mm RMto

I—  DU yew knaw that yee ena 
I g u  ’Infonnation”  in mote
! eMM,heB of chargB? Simply
: Rial *n.”  tha DDD aoeam
a coda, fallowed by tha Area

i Coda lor tha cteypaw’iacaU-
k « mU " m -m t "  Whan 

* **lafamattoa’* aaawara.
! ihw har tha aaaaa U tha

dtetaaS dty taBesrad by tha 
SkBBM and addraaa nndar 

iteltated.

CABvis '"“ I John Porter, 'first vice presl- there. Lyn Wr.-ht. S.iaial H'.w-
•'‘ ‘•^ApJSi.'S '̂dent: Mrs. J. C. Crouch, second Mns and Cheryl Hensley, all of 

SAM Mouera.^*  ̂ “ “ 'vice president; Mrs Fred Tin- Eritch; Pam PurceU of Borger, 
tea-aiMii ans ckaoM oraaa Baani sley. Secretary, snd Gerald ••U Margaret Ann Brewer and 
eSSm Stf Sims, treasurer. Susan Davis, both of Pampa.

Moi»AfE*SlKv **“‘ 1 Mrs. J. R. Holloway, out-  ware the girls presenting this 
Maoi i.Kf cnttmoa pmtioaa going president, was bailiff dur- ®f to* program. Two girls
tSTa"* '^aL.Sr** '""Sn Ing tha trial and was In charge Memphis were unable to
r.uj riLi.i_ *’̂ "*(.(.a— — 0* toe prisoners, otherwise take oart. Mrs. C. L  Garrett
Graoo Baani Awtoeeuce | knOWD SS th# teCOming OffiCtTI

“ “  of the council. , toipa.
' Ccril Batten of Stinnet, will

showed films of some Girl Scout
w auAM  a  T i u m

now Poaiwt BiaHtr Ban
______ Bmiar MmwooMiow waaoN

Paoa

AvaM Tea Mach San

Hava a pancB

Tha tabla dacorations cartain-
ly daaarva honorable mtotion conduct the training session at 
Ttm Girl Scout promise and Camp McI DavU. to be held 
lawi ware tha thama for tha Eab. 12. This training is a ra- 
(tecoraMyiiaa iiatw fwM cuV^ts quirement for lesKlers intending 
burlap with datsias. badgaa on ^  usa the facilities at Camp 

DarmatologUta urga teas ax*! burlap, rufBad green nat and Davis for troop outings and 
poaura to tha sun. Thoaa taking magasina cutout pkhiras. Thsaa - ”--* *------- ----- AS. ̂  ________ __VmiW MWkf

iwbAĥ if̂  Nest 1
nitba maahar, R’s

Southwutini M

winter vacations in tha South or 
Southwost ar going skiing should 

Satect tanatog lo* 
tkms with qmcial aun*acraaalag 
Ingradiants. Thaaa cut down on 
axcaoMva tanning or bum and 
!■[$> chack tha aging thraat af 
■ua-drted sMa.

wart tha raaponriMa 
manbara: Troop SI, T i ^  M, 
Troop It. Troop S and Tro^ 14. 
Troop 14 also dacorated tha 
haad tabla carrying out tha Girl 
Scout colon.

CoodoMacaa of tha anttrt coua* 
dl ara aztandad to Mrs. E. A.

vlt. ....
HOUSEWIVES 

SAY ..
■ ̂ ’Vi Y (,A'

P iltP
M ■ i- It

Pour more interasted leaders 
art needed to make up the class 
for tha first aid training. Con
tact the Girl Scout office.

Troop I, Mrs. W. J. Felter 
leader, held their C o u r t  of 
Awards ceremony last Friday. 
Badges earned and praaanted to 
the foUoaring troop members in
cluded troop camper badge. 
Laurie Baldwin. Pemie Fallon. 
Ruth Falter, C i n d y  Gill, 

_  Patsy Kalley. JdarrUya Miller. 
.Torasa Riley and Kathryn 
' Roots; backyard fun badge, 
Ruth Falter and Cindy Gill;

I boos badge, Kathryn Roots; col- 
lector badge, Ruth Felter, Pat
ty Krilay and Kathryn Roots; 
cook bac^, Patricia Graan*

, wood: dablar badga, Pamie Fal- 
, km; Indian lora, Cindy G i l l ;
I pen pal Betty Felter; pets, Pat
sy Kalley and prints, Ruth and 
Rstty Felter. Martha Colville, 
Betty Felter and Anne McAr
thur were received into tha 
troop and presented with the 
troop craat. “ Cardinal Plowar,” 
to wear oa their badga sash. 
Sign of the star was awarded 
to Batty Palter aad Sign of tim 
Arrow was awarded to Anna 
McArthur and Martha CeMlle. i 
J in . Prank W. Kallay is asata- 
taat leader fer this troop. It 
aaams thasa giria hava indaad 
baaa Muy.

fteteH mm 8 
* M  i«i • d*

Look of These

S L E E P c i^ S
At W hite's

Reversible Foam Cushions

NYLON FRIEZE SLEEPER
t jo o  S J 9 3 ®Matching 

Chair-

EARLY AMERICAN SLEEPR
Roversible Foam Cushions 198

M ATCHING KOCKER.
Buy All Your Homo Needs At Whito'sl 

USE OUR SIMPLIFIED

EZE CHARGE
7 CONVEM)ENT WHS TO lUYI

• Pay Aay Amevat Down Yau WishI
• Taka As Lana As Yau Wish la Payl

(ufTOSSMOMTM)

• Hawthly Nymaats As law As *SI

W H ITE 'S
Extra Length

SLEEPER
THF HOMi OF GRFATFR VAlUfS

109 S . Cuyler M O 4-3268
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Relieved of France 
Market Turns to US

LUXEMBOURG fUPI* -  
European Common Market offi
cial*, relieved of France'* 
crippling seven-month boycott 
of the economic community, 
today began work on draft 
proposals for speeding up 
important trade talks with the 
United State*.

The foreign ministers of the 
siv-natione conomic bloc were

Obituaries
Roy C. Herd

WHEELER (Sph — Roy C 
Herd, 59, who had farmed east 
of Wheeler since 1920, died ear
ly Sunday morning in Northwest 
■Texas Hospital, Amarillo.

Funeral services were to be 
at 2 30 p m. today in Wheeler 
First Methodist Church with 
Rev. Dale Cain offiefeting. Bur
ial was to be in Wheeler Ceme
tery under direction of Wright- 
Denson F'uneral Home.

Mr. Herd, bom in Cooke Coun
ty, was married in 1934 to Miss 
Iona Gaines of Cheyenne, Okla. 
He had been ill about a month.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Iona Herd of the home; 
one daughter, Mrs. Dean Tipps 
of Briscoe; one brother, Ham
my Herd of Wheeler; four sis
ters. Mrs. Clara Maxwell. Miss 
Bessie Herd and Mrs Lawrence 
Trowder. all of Wheeler, and 
Mrs Mattie Hargett of Tahoka, 
and three grandchildren.

Mrs. Eydesia Harris
Mrs. Erdesia Harris of 540 

Harlem. Pampa resident since 
1946, died at 11;20 p.m. Saturday 
in a local hospital.

Mrs H.irrls was bom in Timp- 
son, Tex She was a member of 
Macedonia Baptist Church 
where she was a Sunday School 
class teacher, vice president of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union 
and chairman of the Deasoness 
Board.

Survivors include one daugh
ter. Mrs. Henry Johnson of 
Pampa; two sisters, Mrs. Inez 
Caraway of Houston and Mrs. 
Levenna Tillmoo of Timpson, 
and one grandson.

F'uncral arrangements are im- 
complete with Austin Funeral 
Home of Am^^l^.’ •

C. C. GrayMU
BORGER (Spl) — Funeral ser

vices for C  C. Graybill, «7, of 
PhiUlps, will be at 11 a m to>- 
morrow in Phillip* First Bap
tist Church with Rev. Norris 
Omitcad officiating Masonic 
graveside rites, conducted by 
Isom Lodge 1242, and interment 
will be in Highland Park Ceme
tery Arrangements are under 
direction of Simpson Funeral 
Home of Borger.

Mr. GraybiB died Thursday in 
a Tuesnn, Ariz., hospital He had 
been a resident of Phillips for 23 
years, moving there in 1943 
from Bartlesville, Okla. He was 
a retired Phillips Petroleum Co. 
Production uiept mechanical 
foreman.

(expected to meet in Brussels 
; Feb. 21 to discuss the proposals 
and issues raised by the so- 
called “ Kenney Round” of 

I tariff negotiations.
' The talks would center on 
proposals made by the late 
John F. Kennedy in 19^ for 

[massive tariff reduction* be- 
Uween the United States and the 
Market countries as part of a 
"grand design” for Atlantic 
partnership.

The market ministers Sunday 
bowed to French demands for 
permanent veto power in the 
market and also agreed to curb 
the suprenational powers of the 
bloc's executive authority.

France’s partners, Italy. Bel
gium, Luxembourg, West Ger
many and the Netherland, 
further consented to a French 
move that could lead to the 
retirement of Market Executive 
President Walter Hallstein.

at 1:20 a m. Sunday enroute to 
a local hospital, will be at 2 p. 
m_ tomorrow in Carmichael - 

f Whatley Ct ônial Chapel.
I Mrs. Harvey became ill early 
Sunday morning at her home 
seven miles east of PamptT 

i Mrs. Harvey was bom July 
14. 1898, in Waverly, V. Va. A 
Pampa resident for 21 years, 
she was a member of First Bap
tist Church.

: Or. E. Douglas Carver, pastor 
of First Baptist Chruch. will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Fair- 

, view Cemetery under direction 
. of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Surviving are four daughters, 
Mr*. J. T. Ray of Pampa. Mr*. 
W. G. .Ammon* of Seagravei, 
Mr*. I.eiioy Johnson of Hennes
sey. Okla., and Mrs. Thad T. 
Davis Wickett; one brother, 
Grover Hyson of Garemore, 
Okla., 12 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Nephews of the deceased will 
serve as pallbearers.

Sfock Morlc«t 
Quotations

fntlm̂ ln« |*:an \ V m»-kM■̂ alkina *r» rumiahMl hy i(w Pimp* al Hr* ,4 Shnaidrr Brtnat Hirkman. In.C'«n.American Tel and Tel AB̂etlran TohAf*ro ....... 4!S *Anoremdii !***!! ora* Bethlehera Mê  ^ *
........ ■

, i C T ............ 'v -;. —  5 ’'a*atman-Kn4ak .......  m
.......... n*.O*"*!*! Kt*rtnc .......  luv0»n*r*l MiMon ......................

W a r s bm
.Phillip. .....  S ia J. Hpynolil. .. .Krai. RnrhiiHt j.siandary Oil nt IttdlanaSlaatlartl Oil of J.iaar ...... SI?Vnrlalr Oil ' V-Viamrork OU *Vailh. .tl.rn PuMIr .s#r\’U. lâ -Tavaro "U. X .*|r*lWniMshanr----------------The fniknsmff ûotattrma atwê the ren̂ e within whirh lhe*e aemrities I'ouM have l̂ ded at the time of compilation.
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School Consusti 
In Final Day

IlMlay was tin Haal dip at 
tha itM adwol oom s  tor On 
Pampa ladepaadaMt Sdnel Ola-
triet.

Jadi Edmoodaoa. aclMal mp> 
vaa ertBUedeat. 

n ! tars have hi

1
A saa, Staety maan

born at 1:3b a.ni. Jaa 
Midwest City. Okla., naaiortal | Jannry.
Hospital to Mr. aad Mra. Bob i ” Wa want ta axptrls anr 
Adams. Tha (athar Is $mfloy9i' appradatton for Bw cooparatkn 
by tha Pampa DaBy Naws. j that haa beta gtvsn ta tha eao

* * * lui-talurs.”  Edmoodsoa saM. .
Air nadiUian oarers, (ree. The school saperMsaisati

estimates, Pampa Tent and Awn. stMad If any prospeethra ste- 
(ag, 317 E. Browa, MO 4-IMl.*' deats had b ea  n i s ^ ,  parssrts i

* * * are atkad to call MO 4-4as er i
P-TA CHy Caaadl will n*«l any pubUc school

WAaMNOTni

IV  on  GOT

waa ta ha 
e« tha it of « n

ARENA FOR OAKLANI>—Oakland. Chlif., Is another on the IM of dtiee at work oa 
huge, new fsdlities to meet spectator and playar demands on the nation’s boomlim 
sports scene. The Oakland CcMiseum, acbeduled for completion In the spring of 1987, 
will seat anywhere from 13,000 for Ice hockey and basketball to IS.OOO for boxing 
and other events requiring minimum floor sptM In the circular indoor araDt.

Cavalrymen Shot By 'Weekend Thieves 
Snipers in Rice Paddy |Hit Four Places

at 3:30 a.m. tomocro* M SLi Tha omasa tMcW-Ua chit- ■ET*^»*^ T * * * * y L * * * * r* y  
Vincent dc Paul School. The ex-'dren who wU be six years aid,"* 7. ^  * *  *** * " * * ^ .y *  
ecutive board maeting slatad for, on Sept. 1. 1MB, and aot trer '^^P^* * '
9 a.m, win not ba held. l i  on that data. I ^  ■•MaM

Electric, 1101 Alcock.* • .  .  i sanatertalOpens New Hom9 cwSSln
The new Mtami Poet OfBoe 

will go lata fSil epsratlew 
morrow, accardlag la 
tor Gssa ttotMes------

. , . . .. Tool*, money and soda bottleiBy JOSEPH GALLOWAY ihelicopters swooped In over the ^
BONG SON, South Viet Nam I area with their deadly pods of breakJns reported in the 

(UPl) —The cavalrymen up K48 rocket?. They made city over the weekend, 
ahead emerged cautiously froim, pass over a tree line near the i 
the cover of the cane field and | village and one of the fire team 
started wading through a rice leaders radioed back:
paddy toward a village on the ------------ ---------
other side.

Roy Kampe and I chopped 
down a cane stalk and sucked 
on the sweet juice inside. Then 
the snipers c^ned up with 
machine gun fire, and 
withering hail of bullets from 
carbine and small arms. i

Their targets were the
American cavalrymen 
yard* out in the paddy, i -u  ui .
the men went down 1 midniaht
soldier* splashed on t h e i r ™ " * “ * *̂
stomachs in

Hodges Mid he woqld c« 
plete moviag Mo the bulMM! 
today and open for bootoMO 1 ^
Tuesday morning. mlttOM

Tonight Deadline 
iFor Paying Taxes

• „."vm »u H1. 1W  Iriti. • post- '•'.''.‘" I . " ! * " - " p o « o < i  5?!; m  i . l _____

F v  sak by ewner, t bedreem
home with shop la rear. Near 
High School, tSOO down. Ownor 

. Will corqr note. MO SHWB.*

Four Injured 
In Auto Wrecks
Four Pampans sufftrod minor 

injurioa In three traffic aod- 
The largest loss, estimated at denU reported to city police 

$400 was at the TTexas Pipe and this weekend.
Metal Co , 834 S. Russell. There, | Mrs. Rush GaBman and Caro- 
some copperwire. scrap aluml- iy„ j .  Gallman. both of Mb La-
num. two cutUng torches, ttoeo both tajnred in a r  .
seU of goggles, some gauges treak accident at Nool Rd. and 
.and an assortment of hand tools Piain« S:()g p.m. Sunday, 
were reported stolen sometime The totersectloa was 
Sunday or Sunday night.

Thieve* got into a sbaet m eta l i Mrs. Gallman's ear sUd

rottrod Oen.

New equipment. wM 
been stored foe aefvwal

iS T . iT S ia '
m MM iMtaflad —rtaf —• PP—;b,iMk* Ip hp

ipnety.
Formal dtdicatton coremcn- Tha 

M  will ba hMd Fob. U with minee 
Congretsman Walter Ragare eC M a 
Pampa deHvoaing tho prindpali former PrerMsnf Dwl^fl ..D. 
afldMea. Theiw win ha endeal Eteenhw*. who M l MR.JM 
eatartalament by tha Mand coneesRteni hni bwww Jna- eatartalament by 

^  Stosnpers.
A public 0D( wUI ba exienalvo

post
tonight At 620 S. Russel. Pampa Con- >U.. came arauid the comer and 

Crete Co. was burglarlaad with slid into the Galbnan c v .  dam-1
Johnson

hed on their nf.naltv cre‘ » Co. was burglarixad with SUQ »nw me uauman enr, wm-, p  itTiiMi Fnai Pan II
the mud ^  Today^i i".** ‘“* o ' «»• renewed sjpa^

^iu d<^iar^"de^ change frdm a cash drawer. f Ice was also a factor la the p „ j .  appeal'has eur
inea to <|radline p„ im- An undetermined amount of rldent at 1:24 p.m. Saturday bi fyi] gympathy.”
perfect r cent ocnaltv and »non̂ .v was taken from G eorge which Jane Kirby Radcllff, 738 But the President said that In

-like in * S * :"te  0^6 « r  cent Welding Works, it wm re- Bradley Dr., was Injured. \iew at conSmZ COmnSatetinterest at the rate oi 6 per cent ^  «curred *t the In’ er-
at their annum.

The city tax office w as mg. I section of Hamilton and Zlst ^  Amoricaa
With At the Jof Key* Warehouse.; Street and Involved car* d r i v e n ^  further 

swamped this »wenoon _with .  twi-rt-n.inn «irrf!bv Mrs RadcUtf and Joe D. ^  rannerThese were Kampe’s men A >nd txx Osage, a 830 extension cordlieutenant colonel from Phi- last-minute Uxpayers and tax ^aad fifty cents worth of soda
ladelphia. he took over com- 'iMd bottle* wsi* reported takeni«u eipn i«, ne u w r  over com - r  Ia a H r e w u e o
mand of the 1st Battalion, 7th nav sometime Friday nightbattle of la o' containing tax pay-

f  ar- 
. cl

the U. S. bombing pauM might

paid by today*
A couple of otheT tried 

run. But they were 
targets as they ran- 
slow motion with the muck of 
the paddies sucking
boots. _ ___ ______ _

by Mrs. RadcBB and Joe
Roth. 336 Sun^ Dr i led to a groaHy Inrrsmsil
Nine-year-old Joo Kent Orovea, 11- --  i_ u ™

or SaU SOT Harlam, waa Injurad at 1:471 -rdmod the
p.m. Saturday whan a car in 

.........  . ■ jwhich ho waa a passenger waa

DWI ChorgM Fikd iTrio A lso  W a n te d  Octavhu. Young Qrovoa waa
Diamond iVwayne Jones. 723 r  A , , 4.^ T U a I 4 ’’‘t**"* ta a car drlvan by Jaa-

K Frederick was aiir.*gned » O ' ^ U T O  I nOTT Louis Austin, also of lOT
Tins Saturday on a felony charge of | a warrant charging auto theft Harlem, when it collided with 

driving wiiu* u. has been issued by Jackson, one driven by Thomas Floyd
Kampe moved out of the cane tice of the Peace G. L. Lunsford Mich., police against three Morgan. Jr., MO Crawford.

field He went to the right and set bond at 11.300. young Jackson men who Fri-J ----------------------
bullet struck Hi* rank was -« ■ day were indicted by the Gray 'Two PHS Bond

C O tR EC n O N

eaaiiiali1 ta th a  itaMtaSg
Ui filM ry  tar Oray

C n i^ C
ive leai W. B. ( M j

Jarvte. »

I  T O * t a a M t a |

Calvary after the 
Drang Valley last November.

All day long he had 
continually exposed himself to 
sniper fire. And as he moved 
forward towrard his men pinned 
in the paddy, I thought 
time he’s iMught it.

ments. urday. resumptloo af 
after tengthy cenenRaOBo wtth 
fate chtef advteen, tarhidlng the 
military Joint Chiefs of Staff.

fkt Piaqratfll|]
vomi Ml

Ost-sf-Tsm

dW •%*

•Imh

Mrs. Mattie R. Harvev 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Mattie R. Harvey, 67, who died
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no armor. He pitched forward,! f  pTfOT P u b tlC C ftiO n  County Grand Jury on burglary ^  W im
dropping Into the knee-deep charges in connection with a B^*H70€rt vv lfl

-  Tryout Honor*slime
’ "The colonel’s been

someone yelled Two soldier's i'Cli-K hi uuva.n 
quickly dragged him from the 
paddy. Thankfully, the bullet

TMt sTAxa or T.**** . „
h i t . " ;  TO- a u . k  m k a t m  

■ nurriod

McLean burglary.

Mtol>.ro<l
■ j a c k  KI I.UVA.Nt t  uo^HTK-I^V tkuikiuku w.
' HKl.\IKn. ond H. H UINTV^KK

had slammed into hi* lower * "itv!n«, ond
riBht arm ' «  <'•«' »••• roar»oo»toii*r. or

At first It didn’t hurt because 1 kf«wn*Krtr« AŴ 'iumod d-iox

^  ogmor w Poagg. 4* oaMi n r  - ooR 
nag gor • a ogtgg, gor i  no-ggg
CIRW gor aogr ^  rmIw  rggW Ri Oragr 
rgggtjr SI A  ggr ■ uni ag ngR to Rib imw gor mr. ag mr ouMSg wn m- 
«  gor >ogr. Mggig I gogli dgag IS 
nogto aggdgy. V S S f

The three, Syd V. Talmage,! Two Pampa High School stu- S S -ig gT Roigor 
Sheldon l.«e Myers and Donny dents won top honors this week- 
Lae Atkinson, are being held In end In the area tryout* of the •* •*•'** s»te.
Jail here pending trial. all-state band compotitien. | ~

The Michigan warrant w a s  Also in the tryouts, held at Missing your P a r ^  Dafly 
based on theft of an automobile Lubbock, another Pampa stu- 
from Detroit. Mich. The auto- dent was first runner-up ta her

of the shock. But when h i s ' mobile Is now being hsM In an dtviston.
------ .. . . .  ------. . .  ..... — w hrir. ----------  -------- 1 Winning studenU, both for the

second year, were .*tellv Mc-
Read The News Classified Ads

This Week's
S P E C I A L

G o o d  Tues., W e d ., Thurs. 
Feb . I, 2. 3

Steak Sandwich
Chicken Friect 
On A_Bun 
Lettuce, Tomato 
Moyonnoise

w ound was bandaged and he d*f««ianu u uu ■ Amarillo garage.
: stretched on some hay. he „„g„„wg h.u* of »aw ngnue 
'gritted his teeth In pain. 1

•’How you feeUng now, f*n.unt» *r* ___ - ________ _____
Colonel.”  I asked. ” My God. I’d ^,';n^ui?'g«7'<«S^ „r int-rg.i m th. for Michigan authorities. Sheriff

News? Dial MO 4-I 
T p.m. watkdaysg U t.m.

r a

give just about anything for a 
shot of morphine right now," 
he replied '

The men in the paddy were 
still pinned down. The only 
cover near was two small 
islands between the cane field 
and the village known as Tan 
An about 300 miles northeast of 
Saigon. .

Several of the men made an 
agonizingly' slow run for it. A 
couple didn’t make it. 
more slithered through the mud 
toward the islands, their 
helmets barely showing above 
the young shoots of rice 
growing in the paddy.

I coujd see buUets splash into 
the muck and water around 
some cavalryman ar he moved 
and showed his position

The heavy 
from the village until armed

gropxrtT hgrrinafirr g«nrtb»d. 
(IRBKTIN*!:

r n r  a n d  k a i ' h  <>k Y<>r a u k  
h i : i«»;h y  i -o m m a .v i >k h  to apiH-Br 
b-fore tha fit-trict Courl of liray 
County T»»a* to I.a bald at tha 
Court Ilouaa of aald C»Uliiy In tha 
City of 1'ami.g. tlrmy County. 
on or baf.a* A. M o ' *»>•• '"* 4
Mondaa afWr tha axplrmtlon of Itutv- 
two II*) days from tha data of la- 
augot'O aarnf. that la to aay, •< 
b»-fora ia A. M oo Mota1a». thr .Ih 
day of Marth. IMA. and anaWar tu 
tha PatMlno of KRKD U RAI>CI-1KK. 
inalntlff In Cauaa No lU»a aiyladriiKP T-: RdnrT.Trv. womtui *•.
AL.ICK MKJITH JO.NKS BT * L  I»a 
fandanta. whlah rafithai »»»  fll»'l 

.  .  I In aald Court oa lha 10th day ofSeveral i January. IH« and tha naior* of 
whlrh ault ta aa folluwtt

A traapaaa to try titia ault In whlrh 
Plaintiff clalma that ha waa lawfully 
aalaad and poaaaaaad of Utr foth>wlr.ff 
daarrll>ad proparty. land and pramlaaa 

la lira “

The warrant is being forward- 
ed to Gray County authorities, | Knight, flute, and Judy Mercer, 
so that the three may be held E-flat clarinet. Wbmliig the nin-

ner-up spot wee Sara Hehn. al
to clarinet.Rufe Jordan said Monday.

altuatad 
will

Iray Cooitty, Taaaa. to-

fha KAatarly thirty ft. fH /M  i of 
|>Ha .Voa 7 and a. In Bloch N'o. 1 of 
the CCVUCR-AUDITION to U— City 
of rain|« Uray t'ounty. Taaaa. ar- 
cordtnA lo thr r»<ordrd map or plat 
of aald Addition flind In ihr l>*»d 
Itnrord* of tiray Count). Tama- 
lhai imfendrnta iinla« fully nai-rrd 
iT|>:>n ■—id pM >my. linn amt prrmt»rs —

Rochester

Root Beer

Caldwell's
Corl E. Lowrence, Owner 

220 North Hobart MO 4-260)

Dial "hrfoniiatiM 
Is Most Cities, 
Fm of Q a rp

Now you can dial *^nfor- 
mation”  in moat citiea, 
firae of diarge. Simply dial 
"I**, tlyin tha Area Code 
fdr llw dty you*ra calling 
followed by "666-1212,”  
the univenal Information 
munlMr. (If the city’s Area 
Coda la aot Iteted in your 
diractorv, dial "O par- 
ator" and aak for tha Araa 
Code.) Tall "InfiORnatkm’* 
tha distant dtx^ and tba 
name and adtuvM under 
which the phone ia Hated. 
It’s the faatHt way to get 
out-of-tow n  numbers, 
Soutbweatem Bell.

ihd dUlIBHIiuuilU Ptelnttff thetrfrr 
and iinlawfiilK withhold from him 
Ih- p .*—aeon nf HUM pr"imrty. land 
and prrmta-a: and Plaintiff rtalmliip 
till* and P.MI—aalon m and to -aid 
ptoimriy hy rraaon of tha ten y-ar 
-talutnn of ad*«ra* ptwaoaalon and 
llinitaiion- Plaintiff iit-atlnc
fdr hnlaement for till* and 

t pn—eaatnn of -aid prop-riy.
land and pr-mt—  f«*r ro-ta of -nil 
and oUur and /urUior rallrf: all aa 
la mur* fulh ahoan hy Plaintiff- Pa- 
Ution 0(1 nia In thta aull

Tha otfloar awaowtlmr thla pr-x aaa 
ahall prop*rly aaeoula tha aame AP- 
mrdlTur to low, and maka dwo r-tura 
aa tha law dlrarts. If thla dtathm la 
no! aarvad within nlaatjr <M) daya 
after data of I—uatn-a. It ahall h» ra- 

unaarvad
u t « v c 5  rxriRR m t

BnAU OK RAin COURT 
at offlco la Pampa. Texaa. thla ISth 
day of JonMrr. INS.(•KA1,I

'•/Halon SRiinklo Cleill of tho 
IRatrlet Court of Qroy Ceunty.

Taaaa
/a / Owoon dray DoiMrtK Jait Pnh T-1« Rt

OiAi

HERE IT I S . . .
AN INDUSTRIAL

SPACE HEATS
For Nofurol or LF Got

The Kerbow PorfabU H aaftr

«sxwr 'iiaiw wi ir
turned tmaorvt WRUJIDAjflHANrt AXÔ BI

For •  r W r  Qnamy 
#  LMHte m « a  ~

S M 0  F -  
McLoilon't Storo
* *18 N. CorW

KEEPING TABI—Aaiericsn aad Csaadtea stations at 
the North American Air Defense Coamsnd Space De
fense Center keep track of nteaite traflc in the earth's 
immcdiste neighborhood with supei êeasitive equlpmeat 
such as this Bakar-Nunn space camera. It can detect 
light reflected from an objert no larger than a baseball 
M.OOO mtlet from earth.

Science Shrinks Pfles 
New Way .Withort Surgeiy 

, Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
I j - s  j :  j :  i js is s t r .- .s :
' koolhif -uNtasoo Wl«k tW  MtoR- ' W w

•*’’tek loBidt- 1 Thoaanfl tuawm t-ifna n i
RW* -  w l A ^  tuw*>7- { a woHi-fuiuoM rtoouiua luoiHuto,

/■^,*** *•••. whOo eeeils j Thio nihdtAOco is row arAgahlo
loh’^kVL'»*oLb*2 rS! ***’^ * "  , •■sa*"«»nr *T Rtufoioul /orui

SttotawMSaeotRlI NtuMswoto At ul) drue ooutoes.

0  Ne mere ceM I

• WanM peeple 
Netcefltags

• Every SIV ll 
M t« M s

• U lilheM efln  
Ray Haater pk

• Valik

-• It ta caefly meeefl frea aoa 
lacattea to amftkar ta a 
BiaOer at Mceaii

• It salvea a l thaae haatlaC

iT c lw l eqelppei wM S 
llafGaaSapvlyllexMi 
haaa M i S leet MHasNyl 
Dety Eteatelt Cerfl 

r mahaa It 
iaaa ra aa is

JFd

H. Guy
Sox « *  Pompo ^  ”

■ _ IK O
B n e m r u T E  f o b





T o u d h ^ e e l c  f o r  P a m p a
|er th* BuUdogt In HarvMtcr m««t TnscoM Friday nlfht at'chanea to probably tHminate

tbo Sandiat from aacoad half
contantioa and avangt ca 

; earlier Maaoa loaa at AmarlDo.

MONDAY. JANVABT U»
By RON CROSS

Newt Sparta Editar I Fieldbouaa. Amarillo
The Pampa Harvestara will Tha Balldota daployad atall-' The Harveatara, with a 40.4 

have a chance to prove they are 'em-out tactics and Pampa is season scoring average and 47 0
either serious threats to the looking for more of the same defensive mark, will also be I The Sandiaa v a  S-1 la second
3-4A second half tiUe or also at PUinNlew. —~  gunning for their 20th victory! half corapetlttoa after having
rans this week with two eru-t Tha Bulldogs are in sixth againrt but four losses.~~ .tost to Montaray* last weak, 
cial contests on tap. 'place in second half play with In conference play Pampa their first loaa In coofarcnca

Tuesday at I p.m. the Harves- a 1-2 record and stand 0-16 for has a 64 S offensive average and play, 
ters face Plalnview in that Pan-i the season. 55.7 defensive average. Plain- Amarillo is lt-1 and Monterey
handle city and Friday night Pampa will be shooting for view is 52.7 and 60.3 in <;pnfer- is 21-2 for the season. *
host second place Amarillo. its fifth second half victory enre and 55.9 and 57.1 thai la other 34A gamaa Caprockj 

Plainviaw looms as a tough without defeat and stands 4^ season. {and Lubbock meat tonight ati AMARILLO (Spi)>-Raady Mat Sports EdHar Putt Pewul pra»
foe due to the fact Pampa behind Monterey's league lead- Friday when Amarillo comes' Lubbock and Tuaad^ ai^t tha soa )eined soma abta oampany santad tha awards. J
managed only a 16-17 victory ov-1ing 54) mark. .The Plainsmen to town the Harvesters have a Sandies heat Tascosa, Borgar, Sunday whan ha waa inducted Former Pampa HatvasIM
------  ------- ’ -̂----  —  — 'iPlsys at Palo Duro and Monte- into tha Panhandle Sports HaU baseball coach, Deck WaMt,
T D A n C  \ A / A C  I P n  I I P  Irey has the night off. ,of Fame, but the Texas AAM uaw physical adueatkms luatra^
I Ix M U C  Y Y M j  Vi.^^L.L.u L̂  Vi/r I p Y id ty  night Caprock hosts and Pampa athlete didn’t stop,tor at Lea Junler High, wua im

iBorger, Monterey plays at Tas- there. ...... .........  . __IdhCled-lelh-SmJMB-jMMBSlfc
jeosa u d  PlalhViSw boats LsAht Hatson was named athlete af Adams and Andarsou. 
bock. the Year over soma of the  ̂ Johnny Allan of. cendi at AnM»

Athlete of Year 
Honors to Matson }

Ted for Joe Even Up?
By MILTON RICHMAN 

NEW YORk (UPI> -Tad 
Williams for Joe DiMaggio 
even up’

You’d be surprised how close 
these two Hall of ^Famers 
actually came to being swapped 
for one another.

Casey Stengel, who knows a i t n • -  u . , ----
lot ot things he never talks The Williams-DiMaggio trade! money test
about, and never will, let the actually WAS made, and then would make for a dull subject | 
cat out of the bag the other day, called off by both parties the and besides, it would be rather i

Through two games last week, brightest stars in the state’s rUh> Carver High School wnf 
David Cain remained the Har-' history. Randy waa named ever narond coach of tha year, 
vesters scoring leader with a other outstanding athletes that AUan gnkled Carver’s DragaM 

Sox and were sUIl wrecking American I seasoa average and Cain ia included Carl McAdams. WWte,to the elate AA Mate ftegrw 
a Williams- Learue Ditchers at the time <*<>«»>*• HT-ire Deer and I’niverslty of Oklaho- track champteoal# la MM aa4.

!  pneners ai gcorer in league pUy with a 11.1 ma footballer, who is aa a l l - t o th e AA A rhimpInaMdi Ifr
and after Yawkey and Topping ^.^k. ‘ American and will play feotbaU 1M6 when the achooi mev^ ifr

Mike Wise has an 112 season with the New York Jete aad a aoick. 
mark and 9.5 conference aver- Donny Anderson, ell-Americaa) Sam C. Burtoii, wfw 
age, the same as Steve Wil- from Texas Tech and Stinnett, athallc toame M 
hams. For the season Williams, who will ptav pro football with State from 19t2 
is averaging 6.6 points per con- the Green Bay Packers. ‘ installed tarto the hatt

Special awards were preaanted I ouety. 
to Pampe radio num Warren | Matson was unabla te aMea# 
Hasse for sports broadcastlag the fete at the Amarttla YMCA»

lietween the Red 
Yankees regarding 
DiMaggion swap.

wasn’t ever even close to ĥ ing
nude.’ train that night, they got to

Fitlier N was mistak»>n or he talking as baseball officials 
didn’t care to go into .the 
details.

when, in answer to a direct' following morning

(Daily N'twi PhMo)

WHO’S THE TALI.EST? — Caprock's Ken McBride 
went high in the air to try and block this shot by Pam- 
pa’a David Cain Friday, ^ t  it was to no avail and Cain 
made the basket. Pampa plays at Plainview Tuesday 
night and hosts Lubbock Monterey Friday night.

TCU Meets Aggies, 
Raiders This Week

question, he admitted there 
once had been “ some talk”

Royals Fall To 
Second in NBA

by United Press International 
The standings are becoming 

little crowded In the National 
Basketball Association’s East
ern Division.

Cincinnati and Philadelphia 
are each one-half game behind 
the Boston Celtics, who re
gained first place by shading 
New York 116-115 ^nday. The 
76ers moved into a tie for 
second by blasting Detroit 117-

boorish, so they fell to talking Manl*r«jr
Pampa
Taaraaa
Am aiilloUAkark
Plainviaw

The way I get the story the about their ball clubs 
whole thing took place some-i conversation pro
time around 1949 on a train (fi- ŝsed, they got on t j tbi. i 
which happened to be carrying ju b j^  of possible plajer capra,̂ '
Tom hawkey of the Red Sox trades and before you knoy^it. 
and Dan Topping of the come up
Yankees to the baseball meet- ^̂ bat he considered a perfect 
ings that year. trade for the other.

Both Williams and DiMsgglo Well, that wasn t too tougn.
What the Red Sox could use 

mo.rt was a good, strong right-

IMSrXKT S-AAAA erSMM.VM 
Caalaraac* (SriaM NaN)Wan Uwt Av| Opp

4 I M S wTr****! ^  Amarillo News and bavtag played 
i  i  M? Maffer Tom m yjHoustoa Saturday alght
s s a s 4T«iBryant for aportswriting. | Ttie former Pampa MMi 
1 s fFi Mil Hast# waa aiao master of car-!mlaaad anathar 
i  t Sa Ŝ *̂U>noiUes at the event aad Ama-'wben ha waa aaaMi IbM  Is  tfrf 

lOvafMi ” jiillo  Naws and Gtobe-’nmaa'SulUvaa award halloftag *

Tough Week Is 
Coming Up for 
Kentu^ Cats

lost 115-96 to St. Louis.
In the other NBA game, Los

By L-uiied Pres. l.tern.Uon-1 I First the Frogs must
Texts Christians brash‘ plish the almost - impossible: began

young Homed Frogs, surprise -beat Tech at Lubbock, where ^  * ’
Challengers for the Southwest the Red Raiders have scored ^
Conference h « » « » » ll  nrle. m  m  and 100 points in ^ jr^n^eleT  Blltimore
reach their hours of decision last three home games. Th% _______ ai.. ___ _
during the comigg week. | showdown comes off Tuesday 

Coach Bustpr Brannon’s night.

with a defciiar - H 
posed to havey^jy
rwd victory 2 5T w «k  to *^y„ies at Fort Worth 
tied with Texas Tech In second.

By United Presa Intematioaal

ctii'ld they possibly find a 
better man than Joe DiMaggio?

As for the Yankeei, they 
were in the market for a good, | m-mmoLLK
strong left-handed hitter to take ww-tjay -  captoHi' TUCaOAY -  Tmomp m

M<wt»r«y
Won Uiat Ava. Oaa.»  1 M.T 441

Amarlll* M 1 M.t ISA
l i S2T 4T.aUMare wa 441Tutm*
l l « i ixa

PtatnvtMT 4T1 ax*f*»(o Duf« s s 1X4 sxaAnrf»r a w 40 4 HiCAMMh 1 It mi

MonUry
Won LaM A«t»  < M.*

AmarUto
PtmM
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________ __________________  advantage of their beckoning, raw m pSS'
Kentucky's Wildcats, ranked belt-high right field waH.^n! 

second in the nation »nd who could name anyone better jriiw it r 
perched atop the Southeastern Ted Willisms? wbx^ p bemi.tp
Conference, face three >•̂— 1
rivals this week and

122 to move 54 games in front » “ PP “ opes there ,  ̂  ̂ ,
in the Western Division. tl^m.selves,

The Celtics had a safe 91-74 The ‘Cats, Ungled with and two men who quite

Be on Side of John Fennel
BOSTON rUPI) -The law tt mlaaad IT foM «M  lirauaa Ifet 

avaragta will hava to be with Keuyaa cep, Klpcfrata M m , 
John Penael shortly la hlalhad to go hema before the 
contiBulof campMfn to deer meat-
pole veultinf’s 17-foot benier. | ggysral yooaf nomen Mke

PemMi has had bIm  cracks WIBte Deveapert

lead St the end of three '^ s^ m a  tonight, fourth-ranked obviously were playing in the 
television thousands andiquarters but New York scored! We d n e s d a y  and wrong ball parks.

^wasn » Kithousands of Texans will watch 41 points in the last session a n d S a t u r d a y .  | Looked Good
Pro** host tho Ag-|went ahead 116-115 on a 20-foot I I hope w« re not m a daze.

road victory lafT w.eek to^ *^ y ,,i^ "V  Fort’ Worth! *** |i“ " '!» ’ Ty"Emmette"Bi^am^^
place behind unbea cn Texas j TCU of^ned J_U conference^ones. ^wver,^ was fouW! y^^swa^ow^^

moro Xfwkey- and 
Auburn Toppm* thought about a

Scores

«  W M M  1«l w«A iKl Hl.TlMrai u X :  TM  f ,

The slmder b «  John Lawaon teraad It M i
^  boM meeta Mat tho 77th Booton Athlotlc 

Afsociation games Saturday '  
night at 16 foot oven. But ho Crothmra carrted tha 
bumped tho croosbar on #m;Ii of Valuable Perionnor 
three shots at tha record Indoor beck to Canada with Mm. R 
level. I waa partly for Ma l:4M  vtotasR.

Tho Boaton A.A meat waant *** ,^*^7**^  
a disaiter beeaoao Ptnnel

By Ualted Piets lateraatlonal 
East

St. Johns YN 74 Pittsb urgh 91 
Princeton 79 Penn «

AAM. faces both of these topls««son. after a 2-9 warmup rec-1JX 5 ” flJI!ithrs'good Dlay"Tf we re going to more they ilked tho idea. And «• T9 Temple p
teams this w eek. ®rd, with an 884)5 upset of Ar-jP'^*y"iaker sank a pair of the more they liked the idea, I Northern 111. U 90 Buffalo 77

It probably is asking far too ksnsas. but then Promptly, *b®^ ^  Top-ranked Duke, which beat the less reason they could see jCngsPointTg Marist »
m u ch  o f th e froU ckm g F rogg ies  bowed to  B aylor 89-75. The 1 Carolina State 84-77 why th ey  shouldn’t make the ^ b i g h  65 Dickinson 62
to win both outings, but sh ou ld  Frogs bounced back to msuli^*” '^* “  pointo^
thev do so the momentum just R*ce 97-79 and then last Satur- 
might propel TCU to Us first day night pulled off the stunner 
cage crown since 1959 and its 97-89 road victory over 
second since the 1951-52-53 hey-.SMU, the first triumph over
dey.

Junior Highs To
jthe Ponies in 13 games and tha 
first 'TCU victory at Dallas in 
10 years.

The Frogs have five players
O e e K  Y V m b l u e s a c i y  opened, headed
I>e Junior High plays host to by Gary Turner's 18.5-point fig- 

Dumas and Pampa Junior High ure. But, it was the full-court 
travels to Perrjton Tueday in press that stopped SMU which 
basketball action. portended brighter days.

Lee ninth, winners of two of The Aggies, idle last week ex- 
thetr last three con ests and cept for a 97-65 loss suffered to 
Lee eighth, with a four game the Houston Cougars, still are 
winning streak, will host the riding high with a 5-. 0 mark. 
Demons at 4 p m. while TCU and Tech — which

Pampa Junior High eighth and beat Rice 108 90 in the only 
ninth grade teams play the other league game played last 
Rangers, beginning at 4 p m. week—14 games back at 3-1.

Semventh grade teams from Arkansas and Baylor are at 
both schools had t’'*lr Friday 2-2 and SMU all but faded out 
games canceled but will try to of the picture with a 1-3 rec- 
get back in action this Friday, lord.

Lee plays Dumas at Dumas Tlie Aggies wonT be in action 
•nd P.TH hosts Austin. 'until the TCU contest on Satur-

In area basketball Tuesday day, but Rice is at Baylor and 
Briscoe will shoot for their 26th Texas is at Howard Payne 
victory without defeat wh e n  Tuesday and SMU is at Arkan- 
they Journey to Mobectie. AlU- sas on Wednesday. Saturday, 
son hosts Lefors, White Deer Tech hosts Teyas. Baylor is at 
hosts Wellington, McLean hosts Arkansas for a day game and 
Canadian. Groom hosts Quail Rice visits SMU.

Saturday, is idle until F'eb 7, trade.
Vanderbilt lost to Kentucky xhe moment of truth arrived 

two weeks ago and and both Yawkey and Topping ™
forward to another shot at were up to it Neither flln^ed. II’ ”

Georgetown II Fordham 79 
NYU 106 Fairlelgh Dicknsn 74 
Manhattan Coll. 73 Hofitr.a 70

Beard Nursing 
One Stroke Lead

SAN FRANCISCO (UPl) ~
Frank Beard, aiming for a wire 
to wire victory, nuraad a one 
stroke lead today ofer veteran 
Mike Souchak as the field toed 
off ia the final rc;:nd of the 
167,000 Lucky International golf 
toumanent

Beard started off with a five- ,____
under-par 06 at Harding P*rk 1 
in the opening round for a one

up lu II iiciuier iiincnwi. m
Nashville, The Commodores n was getting late now, but c^rtnefUM rnUat* m
whomped Louisiana Slate 96-66 they shook hands on the <le«I. Sirfc a? -----------
Saturday and face Auburn ,0 the story goes, and then 2  boosted it to three
tonight. went to sleep. rJ J L "  »  IiL !!*,? "  'bots at the halfway point with

Providence, the third-ranked ® ^ i * " t  71 -
outfit, had little trouble getting 51
past Niagara 80-67 over the morning but Ameri^n lot 89 Amherst 6T
weekend but Cenisius (Tues- V^key ^ e e d y  wm up ehe^ M V e ^
dav), St. Francis (Pa.) (Satur- I*,*"'" **
dav) and Duquesne (Sunday) »0 Niagara 87
form a triple threat. • ' were only kidding iMt

St. Joseph’s, ranked fifth 
eighth-rated Bradlev and Cin- <l“ «»bon

a 67 and came back Sunday 
with a one-under-par 70 for a 
54-hole total of 208, 10 under 
par.

Souchak. who failed to make

hia auchor leg ia a relagr 
Tha oiOdala tteMd Uai ia 47.1 
secoads aa ha Bfted Baal Y«%  
mile ralajr <|aartM fr«B a  Uk 
yard deficft to a flea jrara 
victory tha aackar laf.

Uahraratty af Kaaaaa atadwt 
Lawaen led meet ef the way la 
the tw»arile raea aad McMd la 
a tremeadeaa vlrtory whaa ha 
was pushed aear the ead Iqr 
Tracy' Smtth of Paaadaaik 
CaJIf. ia t-MJ.

Davenport tuned op hf
la

the semifiaale ef tha 4S-yard 
high hardlea aad waa pushed 
tote tytag tha M  aaeaad warld 
todear aiarb by laoa Calemaa 
cf Wtacton-Salaaa Slate CMlefa 
in the fiaaJs.

Ferdhaai’e Parry hMteed tha 
Ifryard daeh field dafoMa a 
swoUan kace OiM

cinnati (No. 10) were the only 
top 10 teams to lose Saturday. 
Dayton topped St. Joseph’s 79- 
76, Louisville romp^ by 
Bradley 103-71 and Cincinnati 
lost 764)4 to St. Louis.

Sixth-ranked Texas Western 
chopped up West Texas State 
89-50 and plays New Mexico 
State Tuesday and Colorado | 
State Friday. Seventh-ranked' 

. . J vw J M u J .Loyola (111.) topoed Kansas; 
points and grabbed M rebounds state 76-70 and faces Marquette' 
as the 76ers won their eighth Saturday, Ninth-ranked'
succeMive Fbj|*<**lpb**,Kansas plays archrival Missou-'

"  “ " ‘l CinclnnaU Ukes onand stretched It to 90-73 after Lo^uville Saturday.
ct* i**'***^Th k ia ♦' Marin’s seven quick'. St. Louis led by 10 points at ■ :_4, '

and Wheeler plaji at Sweet-; Texas A&M wasn't the only 1 half time and poured it on xfleri^ - nnw*  ̂ ’U'.i.r nirU ___ _ ... 1--.4 ^  sparxeo uuke

Oscar Robertsea
Will Chamberlain net'ed 38

water, Okla.

A Telephone Hint for 
Out-of-Town 

Nunibors
Did you know that you can 
dial “ Information”  in mo«t 
citiee, free of charge? Simply 
dial “ 1.” the DDD acoeM 
code, followed by the Area 
Code for the dty you’re call
ing and “666-1212.”  When 
•’ Information”  answers, 
give her the name of the 
distant city followed by the 
name an^ addreas under 
which the phone is listed.

And hae’s another tele
phone hint. Have a pencil 
handy and add the number 
to your paseonal telephone 
number booklei. Next time 
jrou want ^  wwashar, it’s 
•t your Hngsrtips.

SoutbiN̂ ro Beil

. to its 13th,
“  successive victory and 15th in 

16 games. Louie Dampier’s 32 
points paced a Kentucky]
offense that shot 60 per cent in

team to feel the new - found j intormtasion to lead by 
j power demveloping at Houston, many as 22. Player-coach 
I'The Cougars beat Baylor 92-91 Richie Guerin, who scored 22 
'in overtime and walloped TCU points for the Hawks, finished 
last week, as we l l  Ar-ith« game by using reserves. ,v .

I Kansas w h i p p e d  Mississippi! Oscar Robertson netted 33 h« im« i .m  ̂ « r t
I State 694)1 but fell to Georgia' poHts for the Royals.
Tech 66-75, 'The Lakers outscored Haiti-; fh*” r

more 34-4 during a 74 minute 
span in the third qu arter,
During the third session Los' ApnUkli 
.Angeles made 18

U.S. SOCCER LOSS 
i MEXICO CITY (UPI) - ’The 
East German soccer team,
' laading 2-0 at halftime, went n'

of 28 field, 2;;^^
?oals and added 10 free 'P*rry

to blank America of Mexico 4-0 hrowi for Its highestNingle
Sunday befora 30,000 fans.

Read The News Classified Ads

quarter output of the campaign.,
Valt Harzard scored 28 points I Uoititncuti 

for the Lakers.

lUl

M A LCO LM  HINKLE. Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

laa N. Habait MO 4-74M

and BervloeAir Coudliioiilte 
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Syracuse 114 MassKhuseUs 72 youngster, wa; aR « h » ;  at 2M 
Rutgers 86 Lafayette 78 qo rounds of 6Rff-g9.

Five proa were at six-uader-i 
par 207 but the man everyone 
was watching was Arnold 
Palmer, off to his beet start i 
ever on the winter circuit. He

nVOBSTRUCTED VIEW— 
Nstionsi Hockey League of
ficial Frank Udvari is liter
ally on top of this action. 
Actoally. he was dodging 
some quick, moving players 
and efiBbedHte glaiu bar
ricade.

Boston CoU. 96 Colby 79 
S*utk

Louisville 103 Bradley 71 
Duke 84 North Carolina St. 77 
Tennessee 91 Alabama 56 
South Carolina 82 Virginia 94 
Miami Fla. 83 Tampa 71 
Kentucky 115 Auburn 78 
West Va. U. 65 Furman 61 
Va'*c>rbilt 96 Louisiana St. 16 
Xavier Ohio 110 Memphis 107

won the Lot Angeles Open 
finished a bang up second al

Boost Your Engino Power
By adding Formula 9 to your oil

HALL TIRE CO. -  Distributor
wo s-sm

the Crosby and still feds he 
can win this one.

“ I certainly can make up
Maryland 9t. r  Howard SI ovt. S li itL ^ s a M  iia 

Jaccson 101 Aik. AMfrN 16 better thet im for mim •• '

Clemson 71 Maryland 06 
W. Va. Tech 70 West Lib. 13 
W. Forest 62 Davidson 10 ovt.
Marshall 69 Western Micfa. 80 

Seathwest
Texas Tach 106 Rica 90 
Okla. aty 96 Denver U. r  
Howard Payne 91 Tax. AfrI 11 
SW Texas St. 19 Sul Rosa 86 
Tex. Chrstn 97 Sro. Math. 69 
S. F. Austin M McMurry 91 
Trinity 77 Tex. Lutheran 60 
Houston 97 Texas ARM 16 
E. Tex. St. 81 S. Houston 74 
Tex. Wastm 69 W. Texas 80 
Abilene Chrstn 79 Angelo 60 
Arkansas St. 63 Murray 11 
OlilahonM M Missouri 7b 
N. Mex II N Mex. St. »
Arizona St. tt SUmford ti 
Corpus Chrsti 109 St Thoa. T|

MMwaal
Ohio St. 72 Hard -Stmmona W 

I Minnesota 91 Purdue 72 
Michigan 69 Wiscoasin 67 
Marquette 61 Detroit 74 
Southern lU. 19 Ball St. 10 

i Butler 107 Da Pauw 13 
lEvaasviUe tt Indiana St 79
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■VER amUVlNG I X «  t h e  t o p  O' TEXAS
TO BE AN EVEN BEITER PLACE TO UVE

'nw Pun4»  Ntfwt m dedicmted to fumkhing informa*
tk)D to our reader* ao that they can tetter promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage other* to *ee 
it* hlwiini Oidy arhen man k  free to eontroi himself ^  
aB he produces, can he develop to hu utmost capabilities.

We tedcve that fteedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
Ueente nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no ieas. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Itetatlona Oranmandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Pull Up 
A Chair

Frank Marker
Wa’va heard of paper drives, 

car washes and a doten other 
ways for youngsters to make 
money for a school project, but 

ithelmoat popular and profitable 
I of all ways, nationwide, is 
through peddling popcorn. The 
National Popcorn Foundationn 
recently iuued some astounding 
figures that showed M per cent 
of the nation's schools operate a 
fund-raising refreshment con
cession and 8? per cent of them 
sell popcorn, The normal profit 
cn a ten-cent bag of popcorn is 

I eight cents.

In recent years, some mem- answerable. The awful di'fnityl Today's smile- \ Judge asUrdi 
bers of the legal profesMcn and of court proceedings, the act of  ̂ locksmith who appeared be-' 
some others ba\# been implying swearing a solemn oath, th e  ,ou doln*
that perhana the coiirto of the measured unfolding of cases for
Uaited States should abandon prosecution end delense. The loeksmHH repH'd;

"Now if W e Can Just Build a Few-New 
Gadgets Into Himl**̂

•nr-*.'

‘v !’

X)uestion Box
QUESTION: *‘How similar are Inal universal law of equai frea- 

j labor B*ioM and taa-sapportod | dom, or the Golden Rule is vei^ 
I schools? How do they Affer?”  l similar.
j ANSWER: They are similar! ' ] “
Ip that they both use the gw -iT Ilp  M A t t n n \  
ernment to coerce people to n u l l U M  O I I

SAVE THE PIANO PLAYER! 
Unudstrlal News Review)

The Fort Worth, Texas, Star-

T f

■•'ih

give them a monopoly — to 
take away from the individual 
his right to plan his own life.
Both tax-supported schools and 
labor unions interfere with men,Telegram recently ran an edi- 
making their own decisions. itorial with the arresting title 

The school people get laws' "Let’s Not Shoot The Piano 
passed which makes it a crime Player.’ And it make' a point 
not to send your children to a I that is of nationwido impor 
school approved by the state, or

For Open Court Hearings

the local school board.
The labor unions have had a 

law passed that makes it a 
crime to tell a union man that 
you won't hire him because he 

;is a union man but not a crime 
\ to tell a non-union man that you 
will not hire him because he is 

<not union.

i"I was making a 
door.

bolt for the

Among the rarest of philatelic 
items arc the penny postal 
eerds issued in 19(C bearing the

tha practice of permitting the way in wliich in court each feet 
public to attend all preliminary is tested and weighed—all this 
court hearings in criminal cates, must have a powerful effect on 

-  -Seme members of the legal the minds of Jurors, expelling 
phrfesslon. and some members from the many vague precon- 
of the press as well, have at- ceptions based on hasty, read- 
tempted to narrow the issue ing or idle conversation. It 
down In a controversy betwim would be a strange juror indeed pkrncss of President McKinley,
a fret preM md a fair trial. The whose head was so stuffed with then occupying the White House.
Iiinplicatlan is that a delendanl prejudice as to leave no room The Post Office Dept, printed 
in a criminal caae cannot re.,for the arguments of the defense more than a million of them, 
ceiv# a fair trial if the press when he hears them ibut Mrs. McKinley didn’t like
pubUciaes alt pheses of a preli-| “ When the public interest Is the picture of her husband and 
mlnary hearing or of a grand considered, the arguments  ̂the Postmaster General ordered 
jury proceeding. against privacy are surely over- that the whoje batch be destror-i

We re heard tom-* sty that whelming. It can certainly be ed. Somehow 500 of the rejects 
the "Britith system"' of srerecy  ̂maintained that most people in- got into the hands of a trash col-1 
is bcUsr. Editor and Publisher t̂entiy following some sensation-lector and they ultimately were 

• recently reprlnteJ an editorial'al trial are moved less by real picked up by s‘ amp dealers. It s 
from the London Dally Tele- for truth. Justico and the law^stLinated that ateut 300 are 
graph. aatlHed "Sh b  to Be than'by some baser prk-occupa- now in private collections and 
Done." We beMeve the British tlon. If b-jcks can deprave and each one is wortli plenty, 
writer makae a atrong ease for corrupt; moreover, might it not 
open heatings. Here is the edito- be argued that detailed ar-

ĉounts of certain kinds of con
duct may also deprave and cor
rupt? By forbiddtog the rop»>rt-|to be considered these days 

caraara? New life is given to an ing of evidence in divorce cases, I those in charge of solving it ct-l 
old uootroverty by the decisions Uhe law seems to have bowed to ways appoint a committee to

I V ..

1 ^ '

tance.
The editorial has tc do with 

electric power failures — in
cluding the massive blackout 
which hit the Northeast a short 
time ago, starting in a publicly* 
owned system in Canada, and 
an infinitely smaller tailure 
which occurred in Nevada and 
was caused by an eagle becom.

So they both lean on the gov-ijng entangled in transmission 
ernment and play with the gov- j nne*. As it observes, such 
ernment and use the power of j,ave led to demands that
the government to give them | the government step in and take 
special privileges and a monb-j measures designed to avoid 
|K»!y. There is no monopoly; gû h happenings in the future, 
more serious than taking away __
from the parents their right to paper says: But
educate their children or the li aPParent
worker hU right to decide 
w hether he wants to Join a urjion • Paoies
in order to work at his trade.

As to how they differ as far as 
principles are concerned there

themselves are not 
equally interested in preventing 
interruptions in their service — 

i costly to them as well as to

rial:
“ SbeuM committal proceed

ings be held ia open court or in

Thoughts while shaving: 
mat'er what public problem

Backstage
Washington i ' '

Powell Quietly Orders End 
of $230,008 Frobc Of pov- 
erty Program — With No 

Solid lavestigation 
Re' - >or

ROBERT AI.I.FĴ PAUL SCOTT
WASHINGTON — Tliat much-, llurok has a contract for that

Sensing
The

News
By

THl RMAN 
SENSt.NG

|is very little difference between'!*’***’ *̂ «**®1!"**̂ *. 
them because neither govern--*^ J*** ^
ment schools nor labor unions! “K*'"***^*" .•*>'*
are in harmony with the Golden devtse.
Rule and they both violate the "What the power companies 
stealing Commandment. sell is service. . . .It must be

So anything that^iolates eter- more than a matter of mere
~ chagrin that the vaunted relia-

STAIE OF THE GREAT 
SOCIETY

Johnson’s miracle solution. The bility of their service pro>ed to
facts cannot be wiped away by have its Achilles heel, and they
the Great Society rhetoric. must have burned a great deal

First of all. there Is the war *>1 fbeir restored electricity in
in the Far East. Red China has ponn* over the details ot their

In his State of the Union mes- sworn to defeat the United systems in an effort to fmd the
sage to Congress. President States. It is utterly unlilwly that cause and cure of the failure. . .

v«. V, M- ......................................................... .......................................................-  ~  ____________  . ____________ Johnson spoke as had beeri the communi.sts will take the -The eagle which caused the
of tte magistrates hearing the this argument at one point. But come up with the answer When,touted House Labor Committee — which would net him and the V* Pf®***"'* Un»»ed Stot«. \evada blackout was electro
murder tetargee at Hyde. There'should these or other coosidera- A. Whitney Griswold was preii- InvestigaUon of the $15 bilUon' Soviet a lot of dollars. the United States could af Thus every reasonable expecta- cuted. That scarcely should be
-are certainly weighty a r g u - |tlon of the kind prevail in gene- dent of Yale University, he did-janU-poverty program is being, 'The cultural exchange agree- 'P'’?  * giganUc struggle m Asia tion is that the cost of defending the tate of the men whose busi- 
menu in favour of privacy. Al rai against the time-honoured o't like that system and once “ concluded" — without holding ment between the U.
committal proceedings the pro- principle that Justice should not answered a suggestion "to ap- a .single hearing or doing any-
secution't case U deployed in only te done but be seen to be point a commiiice" thusly; Do thing else oi any apparent im-

..fuQ; the defense is often or usu- done? "Secret committal pro- you suppose Hamlet could have port.
"ally raaerved. If the case is a ceedings (not necessarily fol-;been written by a committee? . | orders to drop the probe have

dramatie or interesting one. it lowed by open triali would be|. . One of these days someone is quietly issued by Repre- 
wQl bt widely reported, read alarmingly easy to rig. The per-: going to propose a Ux on caU., j«nUitive Adam Clayton Powell,
•and talkad about. It may then Jurer would have less to fear;
go before a Jury: but where can 
Jutore be found who know noth
ing about M or who have not 
formed, m the beats of an sd- 
mlttedly lopsided presentation 
of tha fheta. aome tentative con- 
clnskma as to the guilt or inno- 
csace of the accused? Thus pub-

so would the accused with infhi 
entlal friends in the right place. 
Secret proceedings would alsj 
mean'tlut people with vital evi
dence to offer might fail, 
through ignorance of what was 
afoot, to step forward, tf the 
whole truth Is what we seek.

UeRy may be held to pervert the' surely this possibility shouM
course of Justice, or to damage 
the interesti of the accused. 

"Su^ arguments are not un

now that tabbies have become 
status symbols in households. 
The idea is not as far-fetched as 
it might seem at first glance. 
After all pet dogs must be li
censed and somewhere some 
mayor, trying to balance his 
budget, will think of licensing 
cats . . . We’ll bet the largest 
single item in any family budget

the loudly-avowed Intent of con- «« ' horizon, indicaUng that » 1 GrTars^ietr Jne can be \urt
finninv throuBh March and DOS- Ust year the Soviet refused thrift existence cannot be con- , * _*1V ®_* *

Russia expired Decemh-.-r 
Tlie backstage disiussicn- 
a renewal are not going very 
well The Kremlin is dragging 
its feet because of Viet .Nam, 

I and the U. S. is demanding 
more latitude and cjnlrol over

' and a vast expansion of Great freedom will continue to mount, ness it is to meet the tremen- 
.11. welfari'., 1. It was a No country in history has b̂ en dous demands for electrical en-
foj. glowing picture he sketched of able to afford both guns and

a country that can afford every
thing — a land that can have 
its cake and eat it too.

If some citizens are akeptical. 
they can be excused. After all.

butter. And Mr. Johi.sen isn't 
asking for mere builer; he'Ts 
proposing that thebeneficiaries 
of his programs in effect eat 
caviar. While the so-called "dis-

tinulng through March and pos- Last year the Soviet refused 
sibly longer. For that purpose,: to accept the widely acclaim- 
ha wangled 1230,000. ed musical comedy " H e l l  o,

Powell’s unannounced ditching i end anumber of jazz
edict directs the large staff o f ' ’” “ ***̂ ***’* 
investigators to wind up their

ergy. instead they should bo 
given as much freedom as possi
ble to do their job."

Anything devised by man, 
whether it te_aji aiiemobile. a 
moon shot, a ^w er system 
can go wrong Then an Intensive 
search is made to prevent it oc
curring again. That, in the field 
of power supply, is tha case 
now. And the men and private

outweigh that of creating some is taxes. And we’ll also bet that
vague and easily eradkabie pr^ 
judlce?"

Attention Girl-Watchers!
Ar* you lookbig for some bt- tested as safe. Guaranteed not 

tie gift—smaU but distiiictive— to come unstrung — which is 
for tb* Lady In Your Life wtto more than you can promise for

they’ll go higher before enough 
people agitate for amajor cut in 
government spending. . . . After 
living there for years, we have 
just discovered the very obvious 
fact that the Bronx is the only

work forthwith and to submit pro-quo issue aside on artistic 
final reports. i grounds.

That’s a joke to Representa-! In pressuring the State De- 
tive William Ayres, 0.. senior partmenl, the Russian-born Im- 
Republican on the committee, presario is arguing that ballet 

"There is nothing to rejiort.’' lovers should not be made to

tinue to roll in. So he proposesHurok is brushing the quid-
Unquestionably the United 
States has great wealth. It is 
rich in natural resources and 
in the energy of its people. But 
this doesn't mean that it can

he contends. "The investigation suffer because of the strains dence, .Nô  n^on* can'^

tinued indefinitely. Judging by **’*.^*?* American middle-
Mr. Johnson’s speech, no one * *** *** nuw /viu me men wnu private
has any rea«,n to worry. , .̂ ^̂ k «n"eaT o! 7«:e<;"ng S  enterpUsel ^hkS hav7give7u: 
money, he suggested, will coo- ^  f

contraction of the wasteful War »n«iualled in this world can be 
on Poverty. Mr. Johnson pro- *«}’***«* whatever is need- 
posed in his speech to enlarge ^  “ "**-’.* possible to raise those 
the anti-poverty programs. «t«dards even higher.

But where will the money 
come from'* Oh. he had glitter
ing generalities about tax re

do that venues. But the cold fact is that

has everything—and 
mind showing it?

Yeur search ia ended

doesn’t any guy who s««s it.
Another snazzy little gift item 

Mer-' is a pearl wig—styled exactly 
chanta wba are Intereetod in like a hair wig but much, much 
yonr tatarest In tha lady have 
come up with aeveral cute little 
trinkets that will not only open
y « r  eyea.but the ctm of girl And will it go to her head! 
watchers everywhere. | .Another eye-popper is a gar

Ftrsi-and need we go ter-watch for milady to 
turtherT-ttierc’s the custom-’ uwJw ter short, short skirt

one
oughs that is not on an island. 
We never Uiought of it before . . 
We don’t know how long it will 
stay in business, but a new 
Manhattan restaurant prohibits

liiiV cW . with5.00o’^irU^^^ **‘1“®*’ *"**«
made to order in white, gray or *"•*" 7®™ • • • «**
black, it’s a steal at |eoo. “ ■* <^P«'’***-ly to find a practical way to

blow fog from airports. 'That

of New York City’s five bor-1 Z . ■, fiT* **P*ct to survive very long, the money for giveaways to thecovered anything. The staif in- jlle wants immediate s p e c i a l  
vestigators went to a number permission for a Bolshoi tour in 
of cities, but all they brought the spring, regardless of the 
back were clippings from local eventual outcome of the lagging 
newspapers. TTie committee has negotiations over a new cultur- 
quite a file of tnese. but no solid al exchange agreement.

M funt
f o r
T r u th

investigation reports 
"That’s too bad. because it 

was given sufficient time, man- 
'lower and money.”

It is Hurok's contention tha* 
prompt action is necessary to 
he can obtain visas for the bal
let performers and make ar-

they

■Y H. L. HUNT
PATRIOTS .MAY BE LOYAL 
By some strange turn of

nation’s airlines an

M.000.paarli W it '
You sranted somutMag little? 

Nothluf^teit aothing—is UtUer 
tliua UliB. Bosnathing different? 
You bet. And only. 1500.

Oh, yea — and It’s

rands teMwJ ffuhtoftfd of 23 000 When she checks the time, she 'f*® niinion a year tteough de- iMnwoeu m «,uuu p;ople <“ v e « ‘ons and cancella-
than Bte FU« ‘ tions . . .The Boston (Mass.)

Any lirl will be nroud and 
happy to receive Uttle r e m e m - * •®‘ ’’y-

not even the richest. Also, indolent must come out of the
there is a difference between paychecks of those who are at
what a country ran do, taking work and who are self-reliant,
every kind of fiscal risk, and More free medical treatment for
what it is wise for it to do. drones must come from those
Mr. Johnson is predicating his who sacrifice to buy hospitali-
demand for an expansion of zation policies. More "renti-
welfarism on a continuing surge care,”  or rent subsidies, must events' an atmosphere has been 
of prosperity, without fully tak- come from those who pay their created in this country in which 
ing account the r a i s i n g  rent each month or make a pay- effective critics of communism 
cost of defending Ameriesm ment on their mortgage. Truly, ̂ re accused ot undermining the

Th# qovi.f thi< iri a His proposed I112.8 the kind of Great Society that United States government. A
u *’ ’***®" *»®‘*K*̂  te financed. Mr. Johnson envisions can only heavy attask U mounted against

Wh»r, >nd iH-r- th, « , t  ™  i. •" *

I . , . _. 4u According to committee Insld- rangements in the cities
wearl"*!“ f* ‘ Ptenomenon cosU tte „ s .  less than $20,000 remains of will appear

estimated $230,000 voted for the in-
vestigation.

grams.
Uttls

brances like these. They will let 
h*r know you like to have peo- 

water- 'pi* notice ter, Ttey will!

pro- Americans who work hard, communications media spurred 
pay their bills, and save for a|on by some national leaders in

^  ___ __ rainy day. No, Mr Johnson both the major political parties.
twrruiidoLte^l7ww^^^ pie would te foohsh'-o'tey Mr *“ «*'*** !*’* "  Some agencies of the federal

spent awaits accounting. Com- mission should also be granted 
mlttee members say ttey don’t for a countrywide swing by tte 

! know. House rii'cs require that famed Moscow Circus. Bo t h But the Congress and the peo-

'-’ ontl-ly "p ort, or c»0 .y , .nd Kremlin sov.r.1 nr more mil-;
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Siractlaa
Y

I
iMMatyl

from work, what 
we w m  doing?

did he think
rainy day ahead. He government move to discredit

CwiBtry E d i t o r  ipeakiag; 
"One Uad af dMter wiU teU yan 
to tMak af samettiing pleasant, 
and aaatfcer Usd af doctor waat

activiUes to the .\dministrp.Hcn bon dollars. jlhis "raiding” of U. S. business f*"®®* ®®"*
Committee. Also that every Tte House Judiciary Commit-1** » outgrowth of the guilty'’ of loyalty to
member of the laMer comirittec • tee proposes to get at the hot-' sgr^ment last year eliminating 
get a copy of thcM monthly tom of this and otter cultural:*
reports.

But Representrtlve D.arles 
Goodcll, ^N. Y.. member of

exchange "affairs.

kt yon eat It, drlnkjt, or Ba Jt^ | ^  Administration and I.e
I bor Committees, has seen none.

Luigi OalraBi ,  from 
whom wt gat the terra fal> 
Taniaa, «aa an Italian pbyii- 
ologlst who Ihrad la the 
ISA eaatory. Aa a lactorar 
la aaatoflM ha eoaducted 
azpariawBia on frogs. His 
thaoiT of aalaial Maetrlcttjr 
rssolted from his observs* 
ttoB that thar* was a con
nection b o t w e e a  aniacle 
twttchlag and stmaltanaous 
contact with oopper and 
Iroa. Thla wat the ftrst tlma 
aa olactric curreat was pro
duced.

tariffs on autos made in the 
U.S. and Canada, and p a r t s  
made in Canada.

Hartke vigorously opposed this 
pact when it was approved by 
tte Senate.

“Now that
medicine show is touring

in

that the country would te in America, 
better shape if a recession set 
in, as it has in the past.

CURIOUS CONTRADICTION 
— The Johnson Administration’s 
year-long l o u d l y  ballyhvXied 

Representative Ayres still j campaign to curb U. S ir.ve«t- 
feels strongly that a sweeping menu abroad to reduce the bal- 
investigation of tte anti-pover- ance-of-paymenU deficit is U S.
ty program U needed, and pro-.taking a paradoxical turn. and dollar investments,” te 
poses to seek a special commit-i With official approval, a Ca- said, "I trust It is tetter under- 
tee to conduct it. Under his nadian "Business Opportunity .stood how detrimental this
plan, the probe would be bi- Mission” is touring the U.S. so- agreement really is. It could
partisan with tte members liciting businessmen to invest in be yet another instance of one
drawn from llio Labor Commit- Canada. tend not kirowtng whil the oth-
lee. Administration Committee As inducements they are be- er it doing, 
and tte Appropriations Commit- ing offered "labor-wage levels "While the State Department

25-30 per cent lower than in the strenuously pressed for approval

'The patriot who calls attention 
to the danger communism poses 

The speech was full of the to our nation is charged trying 
rhetoric of election-season ten- to divide tte American people, 
timentality, with the tired re- He is told that he Is actually do- 
ference to taking away tte dood- more harm than the com-

Canada’s traveling!*®* **'* P®®*̂ ’ ^* **®'̂ ’ munists. The tired old accusa- 
. ...-W is touring t h e '^  ®!** * country doesn’t tion of "rightwing extremism"
hopes of plrsting Jobst*’**P P®®*̂ ’ *“ *  •Ww'lyiis hurled against him. His 

^  hy living beyond iU means and neighbors are asked to look up- 
taking no thought for the mor-; î jm with dark suspicion, 
row. It would have been nice „ . .. , j
if Mr. Johnson had devoted ev- Surely this must be termed an
en a few words to tte real for- ®<i‘i ®|

tee.

gotten men of our time — the *®*’’* .*i**'̂  te a^tsh free
men who support the govern- dom is being pushed a.s never 
ment through taxes instead of before, and we are asked to be
laying claim to government '>«''« ‘ h®* f  support themselves for law, order and

■ constitutional government are
T ^  n X4i„i. / = ---------  It ■ dismaying speech in doing a disservice to their coun-Leader Gerald ford, Mich., preferential tariffs. 7V» percent over tte lagging U.S balance-' many ways. Mr. Johnson pro- try
would do tte selecting. premium on tte American dol- of-payments. posed that tte federal govern-'

Powell is hinUng te likes Ur, a stable economy.” "Tte flow of U.S. dollars tof ment tamper with tte jury sys-l

Speaker John McCormack, D- U. S., entrance into British of this agreement, tte Treasury 
Mass., and Republican Floor Commonwealth markets wi t h  was expressing great concern

handling homicide cases in tte 
federal courts. In so doing, te 
endeavors to move the country 
even closer to a federal polics

between tte U. &. and Russia 
Bahlnd this unannounced de- 

cision it word that Sol Hurok. 
prominent New York ballet and 
concert impresario, is strenu
ously pressuring the State De-

It must be that this attitude
Ayres’ idea and may support Members of this mission are Canadian banks is troubling our 1 tern and girt into the^sTness^rf *1*'®* ,^ ® ’**’**y '̂'®'®
It. five top Ontario government of- government, now that $4.5 bil-

FOR C U L T U R E  — AND ficials. lion of the |S billion of foreign
MONEY — Tte House Judiciary How and why ttey are being j deposits in Canadian banks is
Committee has decided to {allowed to conduct this dollar-, in U.S. dollars. In ot*“*r words. ____  „
take a aearching look at the wooing drive is conjectural. The U.S. dollars are fina,.cing C»- i system and to Wlltlon of the
cultural exchange agreement suto and Commerce Depart- nadian butinem expansion and state court system. Apparently

menu are silent on tte matter. 1 tte lots of American Jobs. ' te would create a special pri- 
But influential members of Con- “ If this wasn’t so serious to 1 vileged class of law-breakers 
gres* ar* not. our economy and emplpyment., who. in tte name of “ civil

IHustrative are tte irate com- { it would be hidicrout. 'The dol- 
menU of Senator Vance Hartke, j lar drain floodgates are opened 
D-lnd., militant member of tte by the State and Commerce De- 

partment for spacial permission powerful Finance Committee partments at tte very time tte 
to allow th* Bolshoi Ballet to {which handles all revenue le-i Treasury is trying to close 
tour tha U. S. la the sprinf. | filiation. Ha bluntly charges {them.’*

who. for strange reasons*, of 
their 'own, feel friendly toward 
communism and have been Able 
to convince many loyal citiiens 
that there is something bad 
about anti-communism. It it 
more confusing than anything 
in Alice in Wonderland.

With the enemy pressing us 
rights'* could not be interfered' hard in South Vietnam, tte Do- 
with by local authorities. This!minican Republic, Cuba and 
p « i  of his speach was a sop to elsewhere, one would think that 
the organizations that are de- patriots are needed and Bieir 
dicated to creating strife in loyalty to the nation would be 
Amarica. - I approved and welcomed.

ter
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Box A-1 0/0 Pkmpa Dally Nkwn.

OPERAfifi
HEAVY EQtlPMENT

Natlonvido eonktruciloa toba pay 
up to IlM wkkkiy for tralnrd op- 
rrotoro. Wo off»r procIlFOl tralnln* 
upon aavrrol diffrrant plrrm of or 
tuol aqulpmont. Aloo loom prado 
ktobkk ronktructloa drowlnpk flrkt 
molntrnanrk and root rkllmallnp 
For frko brorhuro and Information; 
ornd aamr. addrrsk. apr. homa talk-
fihona numbrr and houra ai homo 
a bklew. Budpat tarma avallablo.

UNITIO BCHOOLS 
1001 Braal Flalna Bldp.

Lubhkkh. TkXkk _____
Hi4 m s c h o o l  a» boma In ana^ 

Uma Naw toxta furplenoS. d l ^ -  
ma award ad. Low moathiy M r manta 
AMIRICAN SCHOOL, BO« W
AMARILLO. TBXAB. __

ART Loaoena.' t it  par month. Ha»w 
had 10 yaaro procaaainnal tralnlnp.
Alva Battarwhlta. MO_4-dW___

^lANO LttFHONS. bava oprnlnp fnr 
a llmitad amount of brplanora Rm- 
mallna Oxlay. MO V U lt. t i l  S 
Sumnar.

sA L B n ra sfK E
Duo ta promotlena and oomMny 
axpanalooa wa will train two man 
who will arark bard to aarn abeva 
|Ma par month. Cnmplatt tralnint 
with axpanaaa paid whllo tralnlnp. 
Wrlla Mr (loodla. 1114 llth  Sinrt. 
I.ulihork. Taxaa.

fTkKD' Mlddlaapod lady ta'aiay with 
aldarly roupla. Muat otay alphti. 
MO 4^IM4 or MO 1-1401. _____

NKWb CARRIRR waatad for TinaT 
lille Dally Nawa. Vlclalty of Gray 
BtrooL MO 4-717L

82A OeaerBl Senioe SSA
BOB aU typoa af aoaaralo work, ora 

B. U Oikky. lU  S. Buraaar, MO 
4-IIM.

SO SbIMIiib SByet— SO 71

WHiri Housi LUMiiR calei e BaMarV m o  a.iM t
~ i^ S T o n  LOMBWCOT
ISO W Taatar MO

•kvelee 71
eCHWIKN bteyrlaa. aaloa ond VIRGIL’S ilNR SHOFaarrlaa
IM B. Cuylar MO 414M

I
7S SeeiB A Seeis 7S

INI B. Haban MO SSTSI

50-B BftHden 80-B

MT nrtBT i i f  All 
taiVICi AT WAAOt

PVft Ib Serfiee. O tedi ra» 
Rwior repcir, hm e-up—* 
ce> W orBi Service Da- 
perlRtare. Complata line 
e l  raplecamant perH Ir 
aleck. WerBt own lew-ceol 
aarvica la prestpl, d a p a n i- 
eb la . Tour teMtleclien la 
e lw e y i  gw oren taed  e t  
W ordt. C e l  ted ey . ___ ^

MO 4-7401 
MeNtWewery W eri ' 
s n v t a  BiBABTMINT

CORONADO CENTER

RALPH H. lAXTIR
eONTRAf'TOR AND R|IIU>«N 
AOeiTlONS — RIMOBBLINO 

PHONB MO 4.SS4S
HALL eDNWMJCTldfT"

IMS grrrTvra_________MO 141SS
B ife iS f'K T C S E s ' *

eONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR 
IMS N. ChrlaW MO ASSei

TWO KINDB af hay. Alfalfa. kOr up 
a bnU, Hay flrnarr kOr up a halo. 
Alanraod^Toaa. O R l- l lT l .  __

a 1.Ka Lf'a  aad tradan-Hpdnn Kay.
Lorntad 11 mllaa aouih of Lrfora. 

_t.’oM OR 1-1171. _AlanraodLTr*»* _  
BAClfit ilay t>e adallly aiarkrd 

mlla. Cut ond rrtmp<M In douph 
010* 0. Haovy fallo*a. Irrl*a)*d. <on 
or Mlod. O N. Cunningham. Wrai 
alda af W'hlla Door, onr blurb 
Bouth of highway ta. Ml-4aaL

SS Yeers la TIib Peeheiiik
S BBOROOM BRICK altarhrd duiibla 

garapr. playraam and offHa. >waird
Kir Ml ran. Don with woodhumor. 
fofrtgoratlva air aM  oomiral haal- 
Inp. roarraia black Tanra. bip palla, 
Pricaa SM40S.

BRAND NSW I hadranm apRt laral
brick with aturho.1 dauMa o a r ^  
hnalod H r Btraot. IW hatha. 
aaparaM Van. roolral haatlrg. huilt- 
tn a|̂ lancaa. fully larpotod. Fr4aad

BIO 1 hadroam frama ham# wHh daw 
hlo paras* *nd SawMa aarpari laoai-
od K. BrownHut Stroal. Clapa la 
dawntown. About IS41 oguapc fort 
of Urtn* aroa. dinins roam and drn 
off kltihrn, aama aoud •arprllnp. 
ptro frnrod yard and lota of land. 
VffTT ak-a aad ol«aa. Rr4aaS StSJSS 
Ttrma.

I BBOROOM hrlcli ham# with attach- 
rd carport larolad Marata Rood. 
Oroaaina roam In maatar hath.

. Kon. dinlnp. and hllrhnn comhin- 
' mnon. FOBiral haatlnp. aoma aarpot,
. .A ^u l aquaro faot nf ID In*

aroa antranaa hall. Frtcad lltaaa, 
aguity S4S0, pionthly My manta IH i

WARD STRSBT
Wa wlH aaM thta • ■adroam ta 
bo moyad or os M  oo la Mouoo 

lot MMS. — Houm 0̂
MLS t t l

DUNOAM STRBST
Klsht yoar old frtoh floma, has
t  kadruomo — noneiato* Room

• a r d t o i A m m a H ^

— t'k holha — naaami nl plna »  
all tho tha aanvoalMca af mad- 
ara Hrlns rrHo IM.IM. Would 
aonotdrr irado for ihrao Bsepoam 
and two hath homo la Xnrth m h  
part af town. MLB SSA

10
UUIKBA 

miro. poklngo
whtta 

and roi
pISA homMtaro.
[Ingoso pupploo 01

Plata llha af pot auppllaa. Vtalt Tha 
Aquarium. 1114 Atrach

F bO iT L T ItT B  SHOF  ̂
OrMmlnp, CHeplap, Dathln* 

MO l-Wta or MD M lt f

M  Office* b te ra  Cb im d - M

SI Sferm Deere. Wleiews SI

AR CM irs":AirN iTVuoV
*Xuoaam MaVo and Raaairad- 

tei B. Cravan MO MTSS

S 7  G e e i  TRIUBe t e  l e t  W  ( 10 ,^  11.1,  aaadol iPMwrWato. aSdins

^ w H o iiM iu  R S “r  s . s r “ ”  ^
TIo Pollan MO 4 T4S1 t a i - U T V  o m e s

SSBaiSI WMta Das*. T oa a a lllt  W. KlngomlP *'****TLXTN’SbifFrei ilCulbMBNT
“ Romlnatan Salas ana Borvioa*’
I W. Faotor MO 4. a « tSI Si

II leeiity Slteet

DeVON^ UPHOUSTEBY
•4a F. Ilobart_____________ MO 1-1114

- MRS. DAViriJRHSaTtRT
1 1  IM R. Alhorr MO «TUa

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSFUM

OoftB-Aoimo 
RBleailBg tapfllee
Creift Cards Accepted j

Oua Selee Ftemiieed 
HeaUag A Flsktaif UeeBee

f2 SleaMBf Rt f l

PA MPA Colloga nf Hairdrasalnp Told 
Waathar Ppodal shampoo and sot 
Me _PhoM MO t-M71 Tit W, Foalor. 

c 6 LD ^'oathar Fporlat. pormanania | 
|.'< and up. Ann's Boauty Shop, l i t  , 
E Francla. MO 1-UU

2A MaaainafitB 2A
MARKERS. Moaumants. I l l  up. Hast 

work, matsrial mala In Pam- 
po. Phona Fort. MO l-Mlt. I l l  S. 
Faulknar.

S Seadal Nafket S
PamM Lodps Ml. 4M Wont
KInpamlll Thura E. A. Da- 
praa. T:M PM. Prl. f t  A. 
Dapraoo. T:M P.M.

FINAL CLEARANCE
ONE WEEK ONLY 

LTHOL8TERY FABRIC 
ONE HALF PRICE

Bnunmett’s Cphobteiy
n i l  Aleorh MO 4-71H

$4 R s ^  A TelaYlelBR 14
RAR TV A APPLIANCI

MAeNAVOX e  RCA VICTOR 
B A L ie AND SBRVIOB

^ d L L B R  BRUSHBS 
BALSe «  SSRVICBe 

MO aSTW

PKRMANEN'fS II It and up Loulna's 
Boauty Sakm. IIU S. Bnnka. MO 4- 
MTI.

19 SihiefleN Weetad 19
WILL DO Irsalnp In my homa MS
JUroard. MO 4-nat._______________

EXPKRlK.NrKb woman daalrao pan- 
aral offira poalllon. Also rsMblo In 

abolraet and car lltia work. MO I-
_IIM^^________ ____  ___
TVPlSO. Rookkoaplnp. ponomi offb-o ' 

work. Mrt or full tima. MO 1-MU. | Ma ______  ____
, GINS 4 DON'S r.V :

CItlion'o Rand. I Way Radloo 
I S44 W. Faolar MO 4-*ai

(iNITID TtLtVlSldN
■toiwa - Aatoanoa

J^ O M  MO 1-MSt

1411 N HohaP
t Al r v ib io n

MO l - n t l
iLRVtllON i w n ^  aa 'ah p w i iw l  
modala Jaa iMvkiaa APwiancaa.
4 W. roatar_____________ T I6  4-lSlt

DOWNTOWN, oiaam boat, ftwo parh- 
l i« . TVa riayatcr phona. mold arr- 
Tiro, wookly lia up. Pampa Hmal 
Mocal. ___________
Muiftliy's DatriifawR Metal"

Ah Oalta. TV aoa paooao w a o ^  
ratoo. Alan kltahaeaaiaa. t i l  N. OB 
Nrpla MO 4-SML________  ______

feRDROOM for rant', porop'. M* a i 
nwnth, IMt Mary Kllaa. MO 4 -»U . j

95 goriHBliae Aeemweiin 95|

f«AL tfTATE
111 f t  Ktnesmin . . . .  
glU Duacan Hama phona •̂ssy N̂rtio

s-snt• UN

122 *■

CRANB ROAD
I Bod mom hama. ISI hathOi par- 
mrata SU.M month. IMP. Down, 
would trado tor pawporty riaaa ^  
la Sawntaorib i SRI

rAULMNBR S T R U T

arttOTBR sr 
■pad MaWI-atta

w. fraeTea
A ,

S a n s s r  tSTT i' »*« Tbw. »■■■■■«■ ua
mora la. , «

PIRISTONI STO m

Jorl is( In I
H I A I I < )U

im cBER u r  M ij
jeSL ' •isJiei
YspiMm Btear  ...................... MO 1-M4a
Jaa narhar ........................ Mu I  M44
U ner Maaok ....................  MO «-NM

10S LaN m

IN  N

Mary Clyhura ......................... 0-
Traaaa Xtraup •-

l-STMFatty Kalaa
NK'w Lt TafhtlahaJ 1 *alro'oan Kw 

with low moyo-ln rdus. Can Wanda 
Vunham. 4Wa» Woahy. MO 4-SISA

DON’T DttLAY — CALL DAILttV
DON'T e i  COORIO UR oaa thU 

naat throa ar faur kaStwam Parma a- 
atniM howm tool oulatda tha (Tty 
LImIta. Ml* dan pnd lnr«o oawntry 
kll'-bon. Now n a i^ .  IWaWa pa- 
raps tad otaraca buQila*. AB m  
about tk arya. I f t a  tt l.

eOOO TRAILBR ar MOVI-IN LOT 
—niro N  IM aaar Woodraw WRaoa 
ttchooL tlaad tarma. MLB NT-i*.
eOMMSRCIAL RROReRTIBB

C«>RNr.R lai far aala. ptumkad  ̂ faa- 
tod, wirad for na. Boo at M  bw to

111 Pr ip arty ta ia Masai  IIS
MBK ftauaa aapvN* oaS taaSa 

Soadod and kmurS. aaB MO 4-
•aat

• h i "  5 a S J 1 * T 5 m  
dwoBln* oanyanad ta aCfti^ Mr- 
C ath m  Inc U N  f t  rradnrte.
B D. BrMor. MO d-NH ar MOi-r ii _______

i RdOMS~snl|nCTtrwMir'Sirie'"HeF 
0*0 room far aalo ta ha mavaS. Boa 
at SN NaMa. Maha offtr, MO S-

114

WHY SPEND MONt> 
ON A DEAD ENGiNi 
BUY A RiVEKbir..
100% re-Newfederei. Us 
la2l2Rew|MiW Hewees 
teerenlae pim 300-sA* 
iiedi sp.Di)f I0%deswk

W A R D S  -

1 2 S  l e a H  A I B
aoAi

tamn
1 2 4 A 124A

a a e r  e w ie e e  f o r  b c r a f^ 
e . e. NaNara Tea A  '

•N W, FaaMr

IMT Ix tr  QHdor trallaihaaaa S bad- 
rooma MO I-N4T.

H i i i i
HQWARD*F flarago, nornar at 

DwhtM Rtr H aad AmaHUa Hiah- 
way. Autamall* tmaomtsolaa aonla 
Inotallad SlLla torladaa parta and 
lahar. Hama phona MO 4-MM.

euSINKSSIS -  LOTS
etVB u e  A CALL

Cortirtad N ao4ar Brahar •
Apprayod VA A  FHA Bafto Brainf

eFFlCR Ml N. W ant..........MB MSte
Marata wma .  .  ........... Md e ^ l  E u rR M M  M d T d lT cd ;---------
Jaa Omkay — .............  MO ’’Flymawth. Taa euaSty Cm '
Jim ar ^ lla * . raa. MO t -MS«>tii w . WMha MO M ir
BY OWKRr ; I'hM room hrtok. 4L0i IjrQR BALB m ttmUTim' 

han t il  Ma. para*#. < «rp ^  Oiavrolol Impolo.
IH Katho III4 N. Baahs MO 1-4^ |  _gU ec M O ^ i^ k  ar

y 6 u w i l l  b n j o y  “ C iv iR a
In thin hi* brlrh I had mom i

far Saia 12l
mam n • «  eN^mwa ^
IMS rH RVnOLlrr. S ryHodor a4nn- 

dard ahirt. fh o 4 ^  air. HMlt rasek. 
Spad machantcally — INS.

Oofti Malar Oa.w.

HlBHBST RFicee 
FAIO f a r  uaad 
■ o a c  Wa aloa 
trade

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

lit A Cayler MO 44141

liaM

Rea4 Tie Newt Clatsiflei Ait

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DEADLINES
1

WEEK DAYS .
8:00 A.M. TO 9KX) A.M.

SATURDAY FOR SUNDAY 
8KX) A.M. TO 12 NOON

All Ads Must Run A Minimum of 1 Day

CHANGES—KtLLS 
COftRECTIONS

Con Only Be Made During 
These Hours for That Day To The

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
MO 4-2525

TV - RadioHoh^lai n .
^  -Ipht errylra.

JDHNl&N~RADIO~A IV  
MOTOROLA

•A LSt __  SIRVICR
107 W. Foatar

MO SdMI MO I-4SN

MACDONAIJD PLUMBINQ
AND

WRIGHTS rURNITURE 
•It S. Cuylar MO 4-SWi
Wa Buy. tail and Oolivar earpaina 

USED rURNITURB 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

GRAHAMS
PM t. Cuylar MO 4-tfm

sfiAR’T s iQ J d r  o F n e * ^

I ROOM fumtahad apartment, an- 
tanna. I Mils pa'd 14a a oaon h.

_41l_H in MO 4-l\««
1 IIOOMS. anianno. utlUllao potd as- 

rapa. Coaaally Aparlmonla. 711 W.
Kliyamin. MO m L t._______________ ,

V W 0 ~  1 room duplaxoo. onr harho- 
lor. privala hatha, aatonna*. i-hM# 
In. air ronditloaoro. MO t-lIM or
MO 4-m i. __ __________

KICR Ihroo room furnlahad aparlmrnr 
Antanno. $41. Moalh No bllla paid
MO 1IIP7. _______ ________________

4 Hu6 U  ob4 1 room fumlakad apan- 
maoto. Inqulro t i l  N. SomrrTltia or
111 N. t-’uylar . ___

' ^LKAN 1 room du^ax III an-l i l l  
M tarnas. MO 4-4474_or_MO :>-ll.'>l.I f l ir i i  I H/x iM furnlahad apartment 
to lady or couplo Antrnna parap*. 
iwrMt. air rondltlonar. t'all MO |k 
t74« Rundar aftarnooa or aftrr 4 
p.m. waokdoys

‘Tniry r#
with , paa

■ uaa. MO L a m  ar MU MSN  
iX LB Oft fK X D C * M D 'M «rr ' tie 

fhovrolat lotpaH aaprr sport. Ins^: 
iM4 ChayiwNi I m p ^  autmr opoat. 
IMTIr JSN ChayiiCf laqpoto apurta 
rwupr. lITti _________

Fa n h a ^ o C I M c r itM r ^

Dm la Kaol rraaor. ratty agulp- 
rd With rrfrinoratiya air oon- 
dltloninp. kip firaplaro. raoh toe 
and nyon. dtohwoakor. dlapnoaH 
aad t ' l  roromlr tUr hatha Kntr 
hall RaauMfvlly flntehod

*«*T.oM4iri«iw«.T.R ^
aad drapaa. LJbaCorpatMIA

IN NORTHWBST FAMFA oOLft t R4oN*«oWIKi ^
I Badraam and Dan. tft hatha. ^  ^  t^tfVWOLBT INC . . .
raah lap and oyon. DtapanaS. t’nr- ••• ?• MMaert MO aaCN
pot Uarnpo. Mlro fonead yard wllh KOR slU*U dr Trhdo: IPdT7TM-vra^ 
palto. CTaM tanna with althrr ImpaM apnrt i-oups yollow wfth 
now FHA loan ar aaoumptMR at Mnrh HHarlar, lOaSoS.

MLS i r  
■AST FAMRA

15 PlwwsiiRe 4  HeeWwe 39
Mon tgo m ery '  w a iw

Caronado Cantor__________
MO arNi

I duty
on yoar plumhinp naoda. 
pair warb ta aamplota aaw Inatal-
:a Ilona.

*Tnmi*a ft At WarTP"

34

97 iftraisltea Homsof 97
t  ROOM furnlahad houar for rrnt, 

l* i a month hill* paid. In<iulra 7n< 
W Foolrr. MO 1 1HI44

IStl W. Hahart .u. m j  ̂^ * aTID 4 RtxiM modrrri furnlah^
I tXAS FURNiTURt LU, hfiuaoo. Innulrr i l l  H. Fomenrllla,

Sia Worth Cwriar MO 4-
SHELBY J. Bt'FF 

FURNITURE

f'Rf houiie.
iRchD .̂ tail MO 4-t^4l. garM* Al*

gartgi ofi X% WHn Ĥ aa .M*

_  9t U ftfurR isK ea M e e s e t  9 §
•tf S. C-ytar MO » i*N

WHnriNOTON’s  ‘
FURNITURR m a r t  Faulk'nor Iruiulra tt l X. CuyU r <*

IN S. Cuyior MO_M1S1| , k  x . S-.mrrytllr.
d flU u 'V  SSI.b. AND YRAOBi Arm# x ipK  j  l^rdroonT 
-SlPttTooa and Foniltofo W» ~ r e W p i T K ^ ^ m h - d  for wo.l

rrhulld moltraaora. IN  ft Cuyior. „  ,|p month Mo t-Ult.
---------------------------------------  rtU l'R U ST or aalr Uk- rrnt. I bo4

Y e se s  fa r a f t v r a  A a a a s  rooro hau«n in ftk»llytowa. MO i-
H1 f t  asNsrS MO *dS « r m i .  ...... ......... ...

r firK T  brdrnom houar. 1MI Dunran 
I for root, ran MO >*1*7.

Of laaa
IN
1 Badraom In axrottont iwndttlpn 
S mama rorpatad. Oarapa. raw *. 
Vary pasd huy with a ^  W N  
dawn ond 171 month. MLB SSt. 
FAULKNtR STRBIT  
I Badroom far N.NS wllh pood 
FHA tarma. .Nkr ooh flonra. 
rirnlr of rlqoota. Aahantoa aid- 
Inp. IN V wirinr. Ftnca. etorppa 
hulidlno MUI N4.
IN NORTHWBST RAMRA 
Wowty roftnIohoS 1 halktoam. Dip 
klirhrp and Mnlnp aroa. rati 
^rprird. 'lartpa R N w o ^  friwa. 
Mova in far mMMit llU  aad N| 
mnath. lltar.
IN SOUTH FAMPA 
llaroatly rrfloUbad S hodroqnt. 
nlnln* lanm. Kxuu olaaoi apwra, 
’ •arapo. Collar, ranr*. Ahmit ||ft 
< ^ n  and Mt iM ih . liaiM. 
fH A  and VA telM  Bsahor

astra -d*an.(a n  MO l - l l i

ISN Alrach Mo 4

M EW  HOMES 
FOR SALE

S17 N. WBUB  
IRUN. ZLMMERS 
l i l t  N. EDO fOn
i t i i  r
R4MI AJO 
t m  NAVAJO
SM6 COMMANCHE *"
A LL ARE BRICIT

ALSO RAVE
• 3 Badrooau
•  t  B a tfa
•  Carpet
• Hatpotet
• Soma wRR
• r  Ceiar Fi

---- - b V i

'T m
Ta# C7 Texas

O fn ehlliN :
M0 4-85I2

JalM R. C a ^
MO 5 9879 :  f i

49 MlscaMa far Sale
Sato) usaS ona wintor. Two U N  {s74_____ ■ A ia H a n ca S  3 i ,  ̂ ^  wintor. Two U N

DBS MOORB TIN SHOT 1 . . J  ctmtrM*.
NS V .  S i I 2 S l * " * ' i & r M ^ N r i  c ftn a ilW riliftlirro -io r . ■ ■ l O ~ i H

Froollooo romhlaalloa. X*yo 140

f  SRDRfSOM hnuno. larp* rooww. 1 4  
mooth. 140 S. Foolknrr, MO t-

39 Ratiftlm 39
FOR PAINTINQ

TBXTURC, aunS Waolltw. oS
apray. hnioh ar roll, ruarantr^. 
CALL s e a  KIRKFATRICK. MO SNN.

' 42 Paiiitiiia, Papar Haf. 42

Kayn
I141.M Inalallod. Soara. pkano MO
4-IMI.___ _  _

~ ^ A S H  FOR VOUiT TRAOINO 
STAMFS

I Win par fara valua for aarln*
ofampa. afO l-D N . _________

Sanmora Oaa Kanpa Raya IM oa our 
host N”  mndal Has automaik aran 
hurnrr wllh hrala, UN at Insialird, 
Saar a, phana MO 4 -W I. 

F lItA M IR S A'n4  H(J1«fsVlAl«i

r^ k y D n ^ iM  unfiirnlahrd KottPr fnr 
rrnL IN  wirlap. plumlird for wa*h- 
ar. roniral hrotlnp. fcnr*d l«rk  
rard. 1PM ftralrl* Drlvr, VI 1-21X1. 

• r oAm  unfurnUhrd hoaaa for rritt 
on Ixrwrjr girort, 170 a month. MO 
•4717.

Al Srhnatdor d-ISW
W qpp* Halon B ruatlN -k..,.d -S*4l'^  IS

MaidaiM Hantar S-NN_ Kitoy .kfâ kpr .... ♦NM
hT w : w A tm

101 Weiitai ta Ray lo )
— ... 
WB Itny Junk ran. rail VT 1-I4TI 

ar VI t-NfO. Rhrllytowa. Trxoa 
tfiC L  Buy uoM furailqra. a^M nioR  

or rarpot MO MI74.

Dart
tIALTOR

NO 4

PADrmfa. pap<
tana work. O.

-Hoogiii OPd lOP-
Hnff Road. MO PMN ar MO 4-aSM.

>a t  „'aT m F<>R 'YOUR fC U lfV
*1 HfJil*** BWCK Mama of any-  ! haforo you buy. IN  ft Hahort._

,'fjp SI1.VKR¥<)NIC TV Raya'iN  on N

WHITE HOUSE 
LUNB8R COMPANY 

NO 4-8291

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE
i l l  JUPITER

t-AROK fanoad harkyard. layair fanp

llraro.

I CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Coooi>la. IIN M  Inatallad.
Thopa MU 4-Mll 

dBCbltffBT'' r̂ FmtIaaa 
froraar. hoMa IN pound* 
lnatall*d fUnrs. phonr MO 4-1141 

1r l f ~ f l K . Y f i  rnta cOts. alrrptnp. 
bags, 'antrrna fishing finaia. amafl' 
Nanlnp boat*

__ I'AMrA T «N T AMO AWNINO 
N l f t  Mrvwa MO 1-SS41

.x*“aKi .S5K
103 a «n  i m t .  r o  SM. i S !

eanlrpl brut and STIA ■•*
m  jv r r n m

LOVKt.T pantOad UidMm Ift tartm-
S SttUR(XiM for m k  or rant. Dr*. ' 

folly carprird. wirrd NO. rhalp 
link fanrr MO 4-MN. _ _

fO R Ra I-R I Prttroom farlck. i1[ i 
hatha, romrr lot It.ON d o t ^  a* 
turns loan. MO 4-NN

“ T T I  F E fe R fl .  a g En C Y ' ,
MO «-«lU  ar MO 4-THS i

In tna'kaiha, haMlifwt- narpotl** 
throupMul. Cwaman air aad haa*. 
Thia yav muat aaa

iR if ~
BRAND NftW haem aadar aaattaea- 

Ua*4
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5STH
VEAK

O il TSic ll«>^ord
Highland tien^ral ’iMpjtal 

dfies not tMv« a houM phyti* 
c'.an All pleats, except severe 
ate idem victlmt, are requested 
to call tlielr family physician 
belore going to the hospital (or 
treatment

please help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours

VISITING HOURS 
MKDK'AL AM)

SI RGICAL KUMHtS 
Afternoong ZA 

Exenings 7-8 30 
OB FLOOR 
Atternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-1

Admissions
Mrs. Norma Selby. Phillips
Lawrence l..eonard. 1111 S 

Christv
\V. M Ledbetter. Skellytovsn
Mrs Betty Radcliff, 7.36 

Bradtev Dr.
Babv Girl McDonald, Pampa
Musty Kimberlin, Pampa.
Mrs. Nettie Pearce, 102 N. 

Nelson
Mrs Margery Mack 506 N 

Wells.
Dismissals

Winfield C. Powers White 
Deer

Mrs Fredda Brown Skelly- 
town

Mrs Aline Lee. Panhandle
Homer T. West Jr . 51.5 NV. 

Browning
Charles II. Derring. 4.A3 

Hughes
Mrs Pamela Irwin. 723 S 

Ba'Iard
Mrs Mary Lee Parrish. Pan

handle
Mrs Myille .Jones. Allison
Donald l>ee Hebb Jr., 2406 

Rosewood
.lohn L Savage 613 Bradley 

Dr
Bvron Edward Mavs Mc

Lean
Mrs. Francis Grove.s. 416 

Powell
Ronald Dean Mears. 1148 Ter

race
Mrs A'lvian Collins. .325 .N 

Dwight
r O N G R  A T U L A T IO N S :

To Mr and Mrs Ralph L. 
McDonald Panioa. on the hirth 
of a girl at 1 30 pm weighing 
8 lbs 1 oz

SUNDAY
.Admissions

Mrs Willie 1 ^  Porterfield 
Pampa

Mrs. Martha Deering. 43.3 
Hitches

J. C. Moitim, 737 Sloan. 
Bobby Ray PoweR- Jr., lA-

fori. ------
J C. Jackson, White Dear.
John B. Caudill. McLean. I
L. E. Harris, 112 8Terry.

Road ;
Courlland FTench, 1921 N.J

Banks.
Don Runyon, 1.325 N. Stark

weather.
Jack D. Merchant, 2217

Charles
Dismissals

Rill Ledbetter. .Skellytown. |
(iary Wqhb. 1720 Dogwood 
Mrs De.Anna .feffers & Baby 

Girl .leffer.s. 1117 N Russell 
Mrs Thelma Bray, 1.305

Hamilton

M I » *

J
$m nm a

|;Sf flwrur 4i4e Laimmi* k 11.11 Nava 
• iM neve

KGNOTV. MONDAW SM .
tab
Bin

> a-ia Waathar >:•§ Ran Far Tad) Ut*» »  aaarta la.ua isaawl.ia UaUabelee tauk WaachaeT:ka Tha Jaba Foraytha Ik-Sk eaarta l;ta |ir. KMara ifiM TeolgM « m«
•;M Kiart Mualo Hail |:M An« 7  WtOlaM

CBAtfHWL 4. TUB9DAT
t:S9  AtaarPla Tollaea 
l.ka Toaay Bbaa
I ua T<MlaT Mhow 
l:2& KiM'lal Sat urUir 
S W To4ay Ahow 
» :«a Kya fluaaa >:1V WJJC .N«w»
I JO ('oncaalraiioit 

tu a<| Mornina 8iar

la :S* Faradlaa Bayl l :a a  Jeopardy 
11 :M Litt’e Hay 

| \ « i  Olflca 
II.kk .VBC Nawa 
IStCO Nawe 
iSiia SVaaibar

It-ia Ruth Braat 
12ija LaCa -kfaka a

Daal '
lltkk NBC Nawa 
I ;0<» nays of Our Urea 
l;ja  Tha Oaatoaa 
S:0a AnoUiar XTorM 
t:M  Toa Doe’t Say

ChBiMiel>7 SVDTV. MONDAY I ABO
3:M Xsver Tan TauH  ̂ S;]n Wella Faraa 
J ja lllghasy I'atml lUflemaa
4 :aa Hat Jlaatrrsun 
4 In XVhera The 

Si'tlaa la pi
r IX \r«rs 
1 tJ Weather

l;Sa  Finrtaa Flaca 
*:iia Men Oaaey

1:30 Ts—lva O’ Clark la.aa Drslloti Hayhoua 
I Hall 11:0a News

T.nt Jai-ae James TI:lk Westhrr
l;M> A .Msn •'slled IJ :J« Crop ApA UtOCk 

Slirnsndoati -  * 11:10 Moris

I

Quotes From  
The News

By United Presk International
NEW YORK — Mrs. Con

stance Baker Motley, the first 
Negro woman nominated for a 
federal judgeship, predicting 
that growing numbers of her 
race will seek public office 
within the next ten years:

"I feel that most of the 
major precedents have already 

.been establushed in the cixil 
rights field over the last two 
decades and that there are 
very few areas remaining for 
decisions in the Supreme 
Court."

WASHINGTON -A n adminis 
tration official, indicating that 
businessmen would be \vel 
corned to discuss proposed 
price hikes with the President 
to test administration reaction 

‘T think there’s a lot of merit 
in this idea We can listen to 
their story and possibly have a 
meeting of the minds without a 
confrontation '

('O.MPLETF  ̂ .AIATI’KESS SERVICE — Acme Mattres.s and Used Furniture company 
located at .>29 South Cuyler, .specializes in re-building old mattresses. The mattress-build
ing equipment is located in the back part of the building. One section of the building is 
used for displaying matli-esses. and the othe r .section is used for displaying used furniture. 
All matlre.s.ses buiil at Acme are offered at w holesale prices.

Acme Rebuilds Old 
Mattresses Like New

IN A HURRY?
ASK FOR  

"MINUTE MAN 
SERVICE!"

• > ready in 
minutes

V O G U E
DRIVE-UP

C LEA N ER S
1S42 N. Hobart MO 4̂ 7SM

LONDON -  The Briti.ih 
Board of Trade, announcing a 
ban on export licenses f o r 
product.s bound for the rebel 
regime in Rhodesia 

"Exemption* will only he 
made where it can be shown .

that goods are for the 
Rhodesian Railways. Central 
.African Railways or Central 
.African Power Corp , jjhich are 
operated jointly by Rhodesia 
and Zambia, or for essential 
humanitanan purposes ’

W.A.SHINGTON -.Sen Hugh 
.Scott. R-Pa., commenting on 
legislation he plans tintroduce 
which would jicrmit tax deduc
tions on campaign contributions 
of $100 or less:

"My legi-slation would serve 
as an incentive to the small 
contributor to help candidates 
and the party of his choice. It 
would also lessen the depen
dence of those running for 
political office on a small 
number of large contributors "

Don't Take Chances 
W ith Your Safety

r»o*u AAur fpAnl *011 Bhimmv. 
w onder r>p w # iive  do TOUT 
•  hn» I f  A f»n
np’Pd to  neo O I» K \  fo r  •  eom p lrta
r iiP tk  on hm a to»a
PiChl \Vi)PR|

OLEN'S TUNE UP
}ia N. Ward MO 9-MlS

TOWLES TILE CO. 
MO 5-5075

Wall to  Wall 
Seamless 

Floor Covering
819 SHeefion of 

Colors A PBttcriM

.A good mattress is a very im- 
[jortanl factor for getting a good 
nights sleep It you have a mat
tress that is wearing out, sagg
ing or lumpy your best solution 
to the problem is to call Acme 
Mattress Co 'af MO 4-6621. Mat
tresses can be re-built to special 

, order They can produce them 
oversized or they can make' 
twin mattresses from your old j 
mattress. They can be built in 
every size or shape All rebuilt 
mattresses are of factory qual
ity They get thorough treat
ment from modern machinery. I 
The original cotton is reused | 
after being cleaned, sterilized 
and re-flutled In most cases 
this older cotton is of better  ̂
quality than cotton you will find 
in many new mattresses.

Mattresses are always on dis
play at the Acme Furniture and 
.Mattress Co .So if you are in a 
big hurry for your mattress you 
can purchase one of those on 
display However Acme Matt-; 
ress Co. is equipped to give one 
day service, on re-building your 
old mattress They can pick it 
up in the morning, rebuild it 
and have it back to you the 
same day.

Acme al.so deals In used furni
ture. They trade, buy or sell 
used furniture. Tlierefore, if 
you have something to trade or 
if you re looking for an extra

IRS Wants You 
To File Early

DALLA.S (Spli — .Now it the 
time to file your 1965 Fe‘*eral 
income tax return. District Di
rector of Internal Revenue EI- 
1 i s Campbell Jr., reminded
northern Texas taxpayers to

day.
Taxpayers wlio have a refund ' 

coming will find that early qi- 
ing expedites (heir checks 
Many taxpayers who owe small 
amounts prefer to file early. 
Campbell said.

••NEITHER SNOW . . . “
I W.ASHINGTON (UPD -Snow 
notwith.standing, the Supreme 
Court was to meet today to 

' hand dow n opinion  ̂ and orders 
before beginning a three-week 
mid-winter recess.

piece of furniture .stop m at Ac-. . ■ J no decisions last week, opinions
me and browse around the .̂̂ ê expected in .some of the 40 
store. They might have just the or so cases under advisement, 
thing you want T1iey are con-1 The session was scheduled 
veniently located at .529 S Cuy- for 10 a.m., EST. 
ley. telephone tramber ig
4- ^ L  ‘ Read The News Claasined Ads
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'^uuuiel 10
l  ao Serrel Sform
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k:00 Ttfl Bear
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oo I'v* (lot A 8e<'r«t Iktlk Waathar Repeet 

7 Ja I'lia Lucy Show ia;Sk Baokvround 
l:Oa Andy Urlftllk |0:S« Riy FUckar 
1:30 Haaal 10:SI ______11:00 im^ar

CHANNEL Id. T 08D A Y
a SJ Rellylon ,
* SI* Atnarilln Coliepa 
f.M  Jaok Tompktna 
7.30 OBiS klornlnp 

Newa

0,30 Tha MeToya 1t:I0 Waatkar

*;15 Captain Kanparoo 11:M ^aarck for 
o n* I  Leva Lory

10:00 Andy Of May harry I f  iM Jack Tompklan 
10:30 L,i<k VanDyka U:W A* tha Warn 
11:00 Lmva of Ufa Ttama
l l :U  CBS .Nasra
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Center
X

C a le n d a r
MONDAY 

4:04—Open: AdvaMnd Beda- 
ner Swim LaBMoa.

4:00—Swim TBaa Workout 
7:00—Boy Seoutt Swim; Pint 

National vt. Wobce 
8:30-Att Agai Swim; 0*neaa 

vs Jayceas.
10;40-aote.

tue» ) a y '
Rafular Day to Q om.

WEDNESDAY
4:00—Open; Advanced Bafii^ 

ner Swim Lettona.
S:00—Swimmer Swim Leaoa. 
6:00—Swim Team Workout

DjarMonNUn" 
kMostCKiB, 
Fmof Ckq$

Near yea can (Hal **Iofer- 
Boaiion*' in moat 
fraa of cfaaria. Simphr dial 

than uta Aiea Code 
for the dty yon’ra cailin( 
foDomed by **S66-12UL*
tha r—rm*—1 ywAwawwOfnaa
nombar. (Iftbadty'aAran 
Coda ii not Irted in your 
direetorv, dial ' ‘Oper
ator" and adc for tha Aran 
Coda.) TaU "InforiMtioa’* 
the diatant dty, and thn 
name and adfiri — dor 
whkb the pbooft ii MMad. 
It 'h tM f 
out-of-toim  numbeva. 
Southweatam BalL

Rend the N>wi Oauifled

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

CU5TOM  
TRIM  
WORK

Pick-Up Truck 
Seata Rebuilt 

p Floor Nats

HALL TIRE CO.
7M W. Foster MO 44f7U

SpeoialirinK In:

Body Rapoir 
Aufo Painting 
Glass Inst'ollorioii

Fret Eitimaiet

FO RD '5 BODY
SHOP

111 N . F R O S T  F h . MO t .td tP

Ncod Copies Quick ?
Ip q o l D o tu m c n li P o g e t 

lo lP f t  - D rc w in g t  
P fifp  l i t t s  C h .f l i *  

A LM O ST .a n y t h i n g

osk lor ZEF POX Copies ot

F U G A T E
PRINTING COMPANY
210  N W ofri M O  5-3431

MAGNETO REPAIRING 
All Makes And Models

ALSO
_ WISCOXaiN KKOtU K*  

BRIOOa A STRATTON KVOINES 
KOHIJBR E.N01NE8 
CLINTON ENOl.NKS
ROPER PUMPS

Fart* a  aarvlaa

RADCLIFF BR05. 
ELECTRIC CO.

SIS S. Cnyler MO 4-33W

A C M E
Mattrwi A FnraHiire Ce. 

5S9 S. Cuyler MO 44S21

You Can Dapand on B & B 
Phormacitf't Accuracy

.Nest Htn* you brlnp rptir praaerlpdpa tw «a 
for rtrefnl rompmindlnp i*r kara *oa» doctor 
phone and w* will dollrar fro# of charya

We Give S A H Graan-SUmpt

-  “  B & i  PHARMACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING MO I-I7N

W ANT NEW5 
RELEA5E5 

ABOUT YOUR 
BU5INE55?

CALL MO 4-2525 
DI5PLAY 

ADVERTISING  
FOR MORE 
DETAILS!

3 S1Z£S S IZ K W A R B , UACB^2-WM ^« t
Wkhttftiftkm'

Since 1818, the name Libbey baa been a synonym for qual
ity glassware. And now service stations under the Che3mm 
sign offer Libbey’s distinguished new Allegro design at 
unheard-of low prices, solely as a premium with your pur
chase o f famous Chevron gasolines. Safedge^ Platinum 
Band adds a high-style note and harmonizes perfectly 
with Chevron’sStarBurst China.The 7 sizes shown provide 
**a glass for every drink.”  Start collecting your service 
for six or more today at Chevr<Mi’a,moBey-savmg prices.

EXCLUSIVELY AT THE SIGN OF THE CHEVRON


